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BIPBITS WRITE 
OF SWEET CLOVER

TEXAS AND KENTUCKY MEN TELL 

OF ITS USES. /

a  •
D. W. McMiiieii, 9t Amarillo, Roctivta 

Eiwooraglni Lotttrt Coneom- 
log Plant

NORMAL.eiRLS WIN A6AIN.

Oofaat Amarillo Toam kf Score of 3 

to IS—Canion Champion 

Boat Normal 4 to 35.

Trr-

The following letters concern
ing sweet clover are self-explana
tory. This plant is being widely 
discnssed as a money crop for 
the Plains country and those in
terested in Its introduction are 
finding as much information as 
possible concerning " its value. 
Both letters were written to G. 
W. McMillen, of Amarillo:

Austin, Texas, Oct 24, 1012 
Dear Sir:

X A S

vors

Yours of the 21st received afid 
the same noted. As to sweet 
clover, it will do well in all the 
Panhandle country. I t  is a good 
hay. I have raised it and stock 
eat it as well as alfalfa. I t  is a 
land builder. All farmers in the 
Panhandle should sow and raise 
this clover; it will put organic 
matter into the soil so. the soil 
will hold the moisture, and mois
ture is what you need in that 
country to make good crops. I 
say sow sweet clover, and hold 
rain water that falls in the coun
try. With the soil full of organic 
matter it will hold 60 to 80 per 
cent more moisture. Sweet clo
ver will furnish the organic mat
ter. Yours very truly,

THOMas A. M cG i l u a r d , 
State DepartUicutof Agriculture.

rs.

am

‘y

. Butler, Ky.,.Oct. 19, 1912.
Sweet clover is one of the leg- 

nminbns forage plants very near
ly akin to.alfalfa, and possessing 
just About t^e same feeding value 
with perhaps a little higher per
centage of digestible protein and 
a little more fat. . I t  is a very 
hardy plant, producing a great 
amount of forage and is capable 
of growing in most all kinds of 
soil and in all parts of the United 
States from Canada to the Gulf 
Coast. J t  yields an abundance 
of bay of excellent quality and 
furnishes more pasturage and 
stands pasturing better than any 
other grass or clover we have in 
Northern Kentucky.

As a soil renovator,it produces 
more organic matter than any 
other clover and also,when prop
erly inoculated, is the most vig
orous nitrogen gatherer among 
all the legumes'.' ^ i l e  Its value 
as a bay and a pasture plant is 

'unexcelled, its value as a fertili
ser is even greater. Among the 
bill lands of Northern Kentucky, 
it has been the means of render
ing many thousands o^ acres 
fertile that had .become so poor 
and washed as to be unprofitable 
for cultivation. A fter being in 
sweet clover several y ^ rs , these 
same* lands are now producing 
splgndid results wiUi the usual 
crops, corn and tobacco. I t  is a 
^p lea^d milk producer, both as 
hay and forage, producing a fiow 
o f milk equal to that of alfalfa 
and sometimes producing a milic 
riebar in butter fat than the lat
ter. Very truly,

H. M. OwBif,
Manager Butler Creamery.

, The Normal girls basketball 
team beat the Amarillo team 
Thanksgiving night by a score 
of 3 to 15. The game was con-̂  
siderably slower than the one 
played here two weeks ago. The 
Normal showed superior >team 
work to ^hat of any game they 
have yet played. Spires, of the 
Normal, was the individual star, 
throwing five-straight' fool goals 
in the ^rst half and two in the 
second with one field goal to her 
credit. Amarillo played a good 
clean game but were often fouled.

CANYON vs. NORMAL

The first game played was be
tween the Canyon championship 
teamjand the Normal boys. The 
Normal t e ^  put op a plucky 
game but were wholly ootclass-

Our New Stsry.

In  this issue will be found the 
opening chapters of our new 
.^pryi “ My Lady of Doubt.”  We 
trasi that every reader will start 

. this story this week as it is one 
e i  beat written withiP the 
p||lt year and will highly pleai 
0imtrj persoa.

n  ̂ — ------

Farmers.

ed by the fast and accurate team 
work of the champions. The 
game at the ending of the first 
half stood 2 to  18 for the champ
ions which was increased to 4 to 
35 at the close of the game. This 
wa^ the first game for either 
team.

A Fins Picture.

M. S. Lusby, C an y^ ’s genteel 
photographer, made the News a 
present of a fine landscape pict
ure of the city taken with bis 
new revolving camera. ’ Mr. Lus- 
by took the picture'from  the 
Shinebarger tower east of the 
square and the picture takes in a 
sweep of the town beginning on 
the southwest at the Christian 
church and ending on the south
east with Mrs. Dale’s residence. 
The picture is the best ever 
taken of the town. Practically 
every building in* .the city is 
shown in the picture, excepting 
those west from the const house 
which were entirely shut out 
from view. Farm houses can be 
seen three miles away and the 
railway bridge two miles north
east of the city is very plain 
while the bluffs of the canyons 
far beyond the bridge are quite 
visible. Mr. Lusby has a won
derful camera and knows how-to 
make a fine picture.

1912 Crop 0 0  the farm of H. Weber north of this city. 

Scientific Forming^ has^made Mr. Weber this fine crop.

NORMAL WINS IN _  
CLARENDON GAME

SCORE 3 TO 0 IN HARD FOUGHT 
CONTEST

Black MakM Pretty Drop Kick in Mid*̂  
die cf Last Quarter— Coach 

Miiler Comments.

The Normal football team beat 
Clarendon college by a score of 
3 to 0. Black- was the hero of 
the game, making a pretty drop 
kick from the 30 yard line near
the middle of the last quarter. , ..u i  ■
_ . . , -__. :  ____ He reports that this is on6 of theThe game was bard fought thro-  ̂ ,

Arm Broken Thureday.

In the game between the Nor
mal and Clarendon Thanksgiving, 
Robert Campbell, of the Normal 
team, received a fracture of one 
of Uie bones in his lower right 
arni when tackling a man. He 
is getting along nicely and al
though he will be kept from act
ive work for a few weeks indica- 
toins are that he will improve 
nicely. .

Sunny Hill items.

Mrs. M.' E. Allen, of White- 
right, Texas, arrived Sunday 
morning to spend the winter 
with Novella and Birtie Knox at 
the home of their grandparents 
near happy.

Virgil Lewis and J. B. Knox 
went to Amarillo Friday and re
turned Sunday accompanied by 
Mrs. M. EL Allen. .

‘ A  light snow. fell Tuesday 
night. This is really the first 
snow of the season, i f  it could be 
called a snow. For a few mlhn- 
tes on the last day of October 
there were flakes of snow failing 
but it could hardly be called s 
snow. In fact the snow Tuesday 
night was not much bigger than 
a healthy frost.

Mrs. D. A. Park was in Cana 
dian last week visiting at the 
home of her parents. M f. Park 
spent SundMy in Canadian.

Sod upon the action of the ofli- 
cialH Coach Mil'er said: *‘We 
are trying to play good clean 
iports and don’t want to have

inything to do with those who 
:on’t play clean ball and in the 

future we won’t have any of that 
kind of teams on our schedule.”

County Law LitMrsry.

A t tee meeting of the commis
sioners court two weeks ago an 
order was placed for 185 new law 
books to be placed in, the coun
ty ’s library. When this ship
ment is received the county will 
have 264 volumes in its library. 
County Attorney W. J. Flesher 
reports that he has 240 volumes 
of his own, thus making 500 vol
umes in the combined library.

BIG UYE STOCK 
SPECIAL COMING

SENDINm t 

BOYttf

le tB  PrIxM' WRI bi 

and PsHar BimrtyMan 

Ytar.

SANTA FE WILL RUN PRACTICAL 

OIMONSTRATION TRAIN.

Will bo in Canyon on Tuesday Dooom* 

bor 17 from 11 to 1:30 o’clock 

— Balntr in Charge. \

ughout and Clarendon was dan
gerously close to the Normal’s 
goal but ence. The Clarendon 
team played a good g ^ e .

The game started at 2:30 but 
only three plays were made be
tween that time and 3:15. Clar
endon furnished a majority of 
the officials who seemed intent 
on winning the game no matter 
by what method. The head lines
man became so unfair and bis 
memory so faulty that Coach 
Miller, of the Normal, was forc
ed to remove him during the sec
ond half. A fter the third play 
the Clarendon team left the field 
and threatened to forfeit tee 
game.

The first half of the game was 
taken up very largely o f unseem - 
ly squabbles. I^ e  rule book 
was evidently read through sev
eral times by the time consumed 
between the plays.

T h e , plays u s^  during the 
game bordered mostly on the 
straight line bucks and end runs. 
The Normal tried several for; 
ward passes, but succeeded in 
making <mly one successful play. 
A  few fake plays were tried but 
the greatest ground gainer for 
both teams was the widb end 
run. Clare'fidon made numer
ous gains through the Normal 
line.
• F\)r the Normal Black, Camp
bell, Sewell, tiunt and Captain 
Conner were the most prominent 
players. Captain Moore, at Clar
endon, was the individual s ^ r  of 
his team. The entire back field 
of the Clarendon team played 
fastbalL

In commenting on the game

best libraries in this section of 
the state. He has placed the 
books in the vault^f his office as 
he says he is tired of running all 
over town for his books as they 
seem to have the habit of disap
pearing when left open for the 
public use.

Bsskstball Dstss.

Coach Miller announces the 
following dates for the girls bas
ketball team: '

Saturday night this week, 
Canyon high school at the gym
nasium, 7:15 sharp.

December 7, Clarendon girls 
at gymnasium.

December 14, Amarillo at Am
arillo.

Second Quarter Begins.

The second quarter of the Nor
mal will open next Monday 
morning. ■ The work of this 
quarter will close Saturday. A  
number of new students are ex
pected to arrive before Monday. 
A  number who have schools for 
the winter term will leave Friday 
and Saturday but this number is 
expected to bd more than off-set 
by the number of new students

. R. H. Wright arrived from 
Greenville Monday and will look 
afker matters of business for a 
few days. Mr. Wright was 
formerly a resident of this c it f , 
b^ng vice-president of the Can
yon National Bank and if  we had 
a dollar we would bet it that he 
would soon come back to the city 
to make^his home.

The Santa Fe will run a Live 
Stock Special through this city 
on Tuesday, December 17, under 
the direction of H. M. Bainer 
and asks that every person in 
tee county be present to hear 
the talks that will be made along 
practical line. The train will be 
in Happy on Saturday,' Dec. 14 
from 8 to 5 p.' m., in Umbarger 
on the morning of the 17th from 
9 to 10:80 o’clock and in Amarillo 
from 2:80 to 5 of that afternoon.

The announcement is as fol
lows:

‘ .'’niree practical agricultural 
speakers will accompany the 
train. Every talk will be practi 
cal and to the point The* train 
will carry an exhibit^ of ‘ dafry 
cows, dairy equipment, hogs, 
poultry equipment and a model 
silo. \ •

“ Everjrone visiting the train 
will have an opportunity to see 
the live stock, poultry and equip 
ment before the lectures begin 
The lectures following will be on 
the subjects:

“ 1, The dairy c<fw and,, t̂he 
silo,' by H. M. Bainer. agricqj 
tnral demonstrator * Santa Fe 
System. /

“ 2. ‘Profitable hog raising, 
by H. E. Singleton, one of the 
best known swine breeders of 
Texas.

“ 8. ’Farm poultry,' by L. L. 
Johnson, assistant agricultnra 
demonstrator, Santa Eh.

“ 0| r̂ motto: ’Double the value 
of farm products through the 
live stock channel'.”

AMrets Teachsre Institute.

H. M. Bainer, 
demonstrator, for the 
is sending out bulletins 
boy in Randall and Potter 
ties. I f  there is a boy whel 
not received one write to l l fS  
Bainer at Amarillo. PHaee 4i|l̂  
the amount of |675 in gold 
be given next year to b ( ^  nds^^' ̂  
ing the best kaffir and mshiil' 
crops and every boy should get 
into the club.
~~geye in tag~teWBr 
directs to the boys:

To the boys of Randall and PoA 
ter counties.

Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 1,1918. 
Dear Boys:

We want every boy in Potime 
and Randall oonntieq, o f T s s m , 
who receives this bulletin to read 
every word o f it, and see whU 
interest is now being takut in 
you by many of the best men in 
these two counties as w ellss 
some on the outside. We know 
that tbe yield of Kaffir and Msistlij 
in this section, the same as 
other places, is very much 
than it should be. We know 
yon, as boys of this section, 
by the proper methods, « o l  
than double tiie average yield I 
these crops, espedally if  yon 
the work yaurselves*^

During this past asaaqo, the 
Boys’ Rnffir COub members o f 
Nolan county, TOxas, produced ' 
an average yield of 27 bushels 
per acre, as compared with 10 
bushels 0er acre, on the fields o f 
their fathers on the same farms, v 
Nolan county crops were poor on 
account of drouth, but regard- 
ess of this, these Kaffir Club 
boys produced almost three 
times as much per acre, as their 
fathers.

in 1910, some of the members 
of the Boys* Corn Clubs o f the 
n. 8. Department of Agriculture , 
made remarkable yields, as fol
lows:

Jerry Moore, Winona, 8. C., 
produced 228 8-4 bushels of corn 
on one acre, with 10 to 12 inch 
plowing. Archie Odom, Bennetts- 
ville, 8. C., produced 177 bushels . 
per acre, at a cost of 23 cents 
per bushel. .Ira  Smith, Silver, 
Ark., produced 119 bushels per 
acre at a cost of IT centi* per 
bushel. We know these yields 
are exceptionally large and that 
the rainfall oonditioos were, per
haps better than we can expect, 
yet we will be surprise^ Rt what 
we can do, as boys, with good 
and better-than-aversge work.'

The average yield of Kaffir and 
Maise in the Panhandle is per
haps not over 20 bushels per 
acre, but with .good seed and 
proper tillage methods,members 
of the Boys' Kaffir and Milo 
Maiae Club should more than 
donbto this, and we expect some 
of yon to do even better.

We want every boy, who is 
eligible to enlist Come with ns 
and be a true soldier boy for bet
ter farming. We want you to do 
your best eod show that this 
country will produce very much 
better yields than present crops 
indicate. Remember that some 
boy is going to make a record 
and who knows, it may 

you can count on
The Teachers Institute, of Pot 

ter county, will be in session De 
cember 15-19 and will be addres
sed by President Cousins, Prof. 
H. M. Morelock and. Prof. R. I*  
Marquis, all o f tbs Normal.

Boys, .
will do all I  can to help every ooa 
o f yon i

Wishing you enooess In this ,
work, I am, '■

Yours truly, 4
H. M. B aimbb, 
Director o f CBab. 1
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Who Said Baby Made 
Lots of Extra Work?

“O a r baby doesn't, a t least, n o t to  m o "  says tb s  
m a id . If is  d o th ea  are  easily  w ashed w ith  
R t ^ H o - M o r a  C a r b o M a p t l io  S o a p  and  
W a s h iiv  P o w d e r. F toe linens and laoes com a  
o u t o f th e  w ash  lik a  n ew , because

R n b - N o - M o r e
Tbe.

gosUtiss of Kafc We Maw Cwt a Nb»dia S— p make it 
aapedaUy flne^o^^aaniiix b ^ j^ d o d ia ^ b e c a iiM  it

, '  V

r atsMŝ ewtwaff't «

* N a | i t l i d *  d e a n s  
W m toh

SOS HOMeaseoMPAWT— 
P o r t  W a jraa  • • laOmaa

> v

M O N  E  
T  O

L O A N

ON WELL SECURED 
CATTLE PAPER AT

The First State Bank
t

A  Guaranty Fund Bank

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
s - s a a a a B B t a

HOUSEHOLD DEPARtliEirr.

(Edited by Mrs. C. W . W srvlek .)

With this ieaoe o f the News, a 
household departmeat is started 
which we trust to make one of 
the leading features of the paper. 
This departmeut does not hope 
to deal with the big fundamental 
problems of the home and house
hold, but it will be the object of 
Mrs. Warwick to get hoi^ of all 
the little ideas which help make- 
housekeeping easier. In th|a 
department we want household 
hints, easy methods of doing 
housekeeping and, favorite reci
pes. Every lady ia expected to 
furnish something for this de
partment and will be called upon 
from week to week for new ideas. 
The News wishes to make this 
department useful to every lady 
and in order to do this we must 
have the assistance of every lady.

The following are good recipes 
for Christmas candies:

HONEY PUFFS. * .

3 cups sugar.
1 cup thin cream.
1-4 cup honey.
1*2 cup.nuts.
1-2 cup candied cherries.
Boil the sugar and the cream 

until it  will almost thread then 
add **the honey. When it will 
form a soft ball in cold water 
take from the fire and beat the 
stiffly beaten white of the egg 
into it. Beat about one minute 
and add the nuts and cherries 
finely chopped. Beat until firm 
and creamy t)ien shape into balls 
between the fltfgers with a wet 
cloth. Press half a nut on the 
top of each ball and let cool.

OOOONUt FUDGE.

8-4 cup thin cream.
1-4 cup butter.
8 cups sugar.
1-4 cup candied cherries.
1-4 cup figs.
1-4 cup dates.
1 cup coconut.
Boil the suy;^r, cream and but

ter without stirring until it will 
form a soft ball in cold Water. 
Take from the fire, beat until 
creamy then add the cherries, 
figs, dates, finely chopped and 
the coconut. Flavor with rose 
or almond flavoring and pour in- 
|o a buttered pan. Cup when
pkrtly cool. _______

\

\ PEANUT -CRISPS.

2 cu^s of peanuts.
1 ^undsOf granulated sugar.
Cover the bottom of a well but 

tered pun with the peanuts rolled 
to a paste. Melt the sugar in a 
sauce pan stirringN^constantly to 
prevent burning, p i^r over the 
paste and let cool. ^When cool 
break in irregular pieceK

TIm  iM t M  Churfh.

The pastor will preach at usual 
hours. A t the morning hour be 
will preach the final sermon of 
the aeries bn the Ten Command
ments, namely, *‘Thou shalt not 
covet.”  The anbject o f the even
ing sermon will be“ Ingratitnde.”  

Ail are cordially invited to 
worship with us. Strangers 
welcomed.

H o l m e s  N ic h o l s , Pastor.

Werkiiig up Kaffir Club.

J. Q. Barnes, of Amarillo, was 
in the city Saturday represent
ing the agricultural department 
of the Santa Fe and distributing 
literature concerning the prizes 
to be given the boys of Randall 
and Potter counties by the busi
ness ‘men of these counties. Mr. 
Barnes reports that while the 
movement is yet in its infancy 
interest is being manifested all 
over the fiounty and that many 
boys will soon enter in the con
test.

What a Baptist Praachar Did.

This is to'certify that I have 
used one box of Hunt’s Cure fbr 
a slnn trouble, and same cured 
me after using aboutW.DO^drthr 
of other ointments and salves. 
Nothing like Hunt’s Cure for 
skin ,troubles. Rev. H. T. Size
more, Hemphill, Texas.

(A4*«rtl (cmcnt)

: / Heaping 
Ikaspootfu!
of Health Qub Baking Pow<

will do all that you could ex
pact any baking potrdar to do—do 
matter lakof Ha prioa. j
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Mufflns—for any IdDd of 
home baldnff in fact — yooll 
find Health Club to be the 
strongest, purest and most 
cconomicM Baking Powder ob
tainable at aip Price.

Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—thenjudks.

Jb eX Caerf OraMfif

minim

Installation Strvicot.

A t the Methodist church Sun
day morning the Board of 
Stewarts will be installed for the 
coming year. Rev. Neal will 
preach the installation sermon.

The regular monthly union 
services will be held Sunday 
night. Rev. C. Kilbourn, of the 
Presbyterian church,will preach.

CaloffltI is Bad.

But Simmon’s Liver Purifier 
is delightfully pleaaant and it ’s 
action ia thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. [In yellow tin boxes 
only.] Tried once used always.

(AdvertlMtDcnt)

B. Y. P. U. Program.

M O LES AND W ARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or dan
ger, no matter how large or how far raised above 
the surface of the skin. And they will never re
turn and no trace or scar will be left. MOLESOFF 
Is applied directly to the MOLE or WART, which 
entirely disappears in about six days, killing the 
germ and leaving the skin Smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Each botel« 1« forwarded postpaid on rec«lpt of price, is neatly packed 

ia  a  pUUa eaaa, aoeompaniM by full direetions. andeonuins enough rero- 
ady IS rsmoro eiglit or ten ordiaary MOU-:8 or W AR T S . W e sail 
M o q u o r r  und«r a poaitlvaOUARAlfTEK if it falls to ramonr y w  

-.mOUL or W AR T , wa will promptly refuad the dollar. Tatters from par- 
sm all knos^ togallMr with mneb valuabla informaUon, w H lte

fraaapon raqi 
loo I Florida Diatiibutiag Coomaay 

Pansaeola, Florida.

NUT CREAMS.

1 white egg. \
Nut meats.
Vanilla.
1 pound conf^tioners sugar.
To the white of the egg add an 

equal amount of water. Flavor 
with water. Stir in confection
ers sugar- until sufiicently thick 
to roll into balls. Press half of a 
nut on the top of each ball.

IT GROWS HAIR.
Hars Ars Faete Wa Want Yau ta 

Prove at Our Riak.
In all our azparlenca with hair tonics 

tbara la ona that bas dona mora toward 
gaining our confldenca than any otbar. 
W# roally bellova this remedy, known 
aa Bazall “S8’' Hair Tonic tâ  ao so- 
parlor to otbar praparatlona that wa of- 
far it to.you wlte^our parsonal and oo- 
^nalifled promlaa that if you naa It and 
It doesn’t prove in every way aatlsfac- 
tory to yon. wa will, upon your mere 
request at our store, return to you tbe 
money you paid us for It

Rezall "88” Etelr Tonic acta ncientllt- 
cally. daatrnylng tbe germs which are 
usually rasponslble for baldness It 
acta ta penetrate to tbe roots of the 
hair, stimulating and nonflshlng them 
It is a moat. pleasant toilet oeresslty. 
U delicately perfumed.* and will imt 
gum Dor parroancntly stain tbe hair.

We want you to gat a bottle of Raxall 
”88” Hair Tonic and use It aa directed 
If It does not relieve scalp Irrltatloii. 
rtmova dandruff, pravent tbe bair 
from falling oat and promote an 
laeraasad growth of bair and In ev
ery way give andra aatlsfltctloa. come 
back and tall os. and gat yoar money 
back. Toro Msaa. BOe. and $L00. Sold 
aoly at o w  ateta Tbe Baxall Stera

OUjr Phftrmscy *
(Adrertiseawrt)

Have you guessed on tbe ndm 
ber of grains in tbe jar at the 
i?ew8 office? I f  not, better get 
busy now and register your 
guess. There will be $15 in 
prizes given away and it will pay 
yon to risk your reputation as a 
gneaser in order to try for one 
of these prizes. I f  you want 
more than one guess just ask 
your neighbor to subscribe for 
tbe News and get bis guess.

Program for next Sunday: 
Subject—What is that to thee? 

John 21:15-25.
Leader-\Mr. Cleveland Baker. 
Script’ire Reading—Leader, 
^ h y  was Peter so anxious con

cerning John?— Miss Mae Mc
Clure. '

Tbe inteo^ of Christ's answer 
to Peter concerning John—Wil
liam Gatewood.

Individual Responsibility in 
following Christ—G. H. Stratton.

How may we follow Christ?— 
Cleveland Baker.

Have You Qutttod?

EyM Sunkeir With Rain.

Three years ago I  had a very 
bad spell of neuralgia which 
caused my eyes to become sunk 
e'n and bloodshot with pain. 
Hunt’s Lightning Qil was recom
mended and after using, the pain 
left and has not returned; says 
A. M. Coffee, 416 VanBuren St., 
Letcbfield, 111. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by all druggists 
everywhere.

(A d v c r t lM f iie iit)

Don’t waste your money buy 
ing strengthening p l a s t e r s .  
Obsmberlfdn’sLinimeAtis cheap
er u)d better. Dampen a piece 
o f lumnel with it and bind it over 
tbe affected parte and it will re 
Ueve the pain and eoreneea. FV>r 
eale by all d e e le re .

(A in rt liu m )

O R D E R  Y O U R 1

R A I N C O A T
BY MAIL. SAVE 33i%
The World's Largeel Mail Order Raincoat fiouee

OUR4GREAT LEADERS

and Red. 0 to 16 years. Big 
value at
BOY’S S U r-O N . ' Plaid

WOMEN’ S B E A U T I F U L . . ^  
rorUN A  MOHAIB CX>ATS, 
for wear in any weather. Black, ^  
Tan, Blue, and Gray. "
MEN’S RAIN-SHINE €X>AT,
Tan, double texture, plaid lined. 
Raiiwroof, but Correct wear any 
weather. A atyliah, durable coat 
OIBL’S .SATEEN CAPE.
Dain^ but Serviceable. Blue w  ■ .4 5  

Red. 6 to 16 years. Big

lyick. good, durable mate- •1.45 
rials. Handsuniely made ,
Age, 6 to 14
Any of the above shippedjprepaid on 
receipt of price, or sent C  O. D. if you 
pay expressage. Remit by check, P.O. 
or Express money order, or Cash in 
registered mail Give biist and chest 

measure. If aot tfMswoeUy plaMod iwtaro at 
AavefaSewla Aeadwwe CAHWwe# Hm/ty Bmm H
Tse rsssal aslck ser vsIbm  asywitess sIm  fctessst wa art tbs fiaaiMt 
ksM  is dbt wstU ■sseftrlsrisi raisctsls czchntvtiy. Wt seanli 4 
zteBtsM fsetarits. By tsKsg DIRECT TO TOU by asfl w« tsv* yea
ONE THIRD Ibt rolaa pries, sr ■idflsnts't prs6t *
OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. SENT FREE,
describes our (u l kne of Waterproof Apparel for men, women and cUdren, 
inchididt Cravenettes, Rubber Siip-oat, Gabardines, Double Textuia S ip- 
an*, EatBtb Tweeds, Rmoptoof Overcoats, aid Rubber Coals of every kiaii

JO S E P H S O N  R U B B E R  CO . ‘
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORIL N. Y

NEW MEAT MARKET
I  have opened the meat market at the 
Market-Grocery at the sopthwest corner of 
the square and am now prepared to serve 
yo^w ith  the choicest and best meats on 
the market. Those who were my custom
ers while owner of this market several 

jnonths ago know that I  always keep the 
best quality of meats and ofP^f prompt ser
vices. Let me furnish you with your 
meats and you will always get the best 
that money can buy. -:- -:- -:-

waurn

AT MARKET-GROCERY

• . !

MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

A ll details carefully attended to. 
Calls answered day or night.

/

P H O N E  9̂1— T W O  R I N G S
' i

.it)’
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m iim m m B m

m BE CURED!
IWIIIProvtKToYou 

At My Expanse.
ToO|WHO A B a  any-

FBEINO T U  TOBTOBIS  or BC SBICA . WHOBB 
1>*TB a b b  IH8BBABT.B,
WBOSB H1QBT8 A B B  
MADB SUCBFLBSS BY  
m T B B B IB U B  ITCaiMO. 
mTBNlNO PAUIB. I  AMg 
Y O U  — UBOB YOU TO 
u r r  MB SBlfD YOU A  
TBBATM BM T W HICH  
HAS CUBED HUHDBBDB 
o r  0TBBB8, WHICH I 
BXLIBVB W IL L  CUBB 
YOU. I Wn.1. SBlfD IT  
rBBB. POSTAOB PAID TO YOUB DOOB. 
WITHOUT ANY  OBUOATION ON YOUB  
PABT NOW OB HBBBAPTBB.

J. a  HUTBBLU
•

A N«w Disoovery Triwd « k I 
Proven in Hundrede 

of Caeee.
I  twllcra thM I hart dlseorwad tha only 

MnHbta. aoiaaiiafl trMtmaat tor BoaeaMk Bait 
Bbeom, iMb. Aene. P m vIm I*, Barber's Hob 
aad Bolaoo Oak erer oflerad to sdflarara from 

, tbaae diaeaaaa.
It la a oombiastioa traatmetit aasr to oaa la 

roar own borne or at your work. It dealnad 
bot oolr to laliero tbe auSerinjr. wbteb it oom 
tlaaotft l«iBodlatelr. bat to eOeet a ooinplata 
.iOd lattinc cure by drtrina oat of tbe bkKM tba 
poiaeooua aelda wbteb eauae all akin diseases. 
So ears am 1 that my treatment will oonrineo 
you tbat at last yoa bare lonnd a euro ttet I  am 
wllltnc tosend a lane proof trMment abookna> 
It free of ebarga or obligation to any aaSOfar 
wbo will send tbair name aad address oa the 
m pon below. If yon are aatlafled. 1 knew jm  
wiU taU ottaaia.

Don’t Send Money*
1 haro doaidad to spend flr* tbonaasd daBara

la tatrodnoiag this treatmena to saSteam fiaoB 
akin dtaonaaa and 1 will do it. I  bava am 

— MAd tfW Tm dar o l^ le  annminiSimty
proof traatmant free aad I W IU .  DO IT. Jnaa 
ml out tbe eoupon below or sand ma four noma 
aad addroas on a postal eard. I  will send the 
treatment withoat a penny of east to yon.
• -  — — — OUT ane mau. ronar —  —
A C  HUTZZLL,

11* W «a*Mainat..MrtWam a.lndkM.
, . Plaaoo sand without east or obligation M  

me year Proa Proof Traatmant.

Naaae .....................................

* FoatOOea.......... .........................................

State.............. .. ....................................... .

.  .....................................................................................................-
B. PRANK BUIE

Lawyer
O m C E  LAIB BLOG. CANYON. TEXAS  

Will oaa arary effort to protect tbe 
legal rights of my client*. '•

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon NaUonal 
warmntad.

bailding. All wore

Mbmi Cm b  Ls iks BsaA

Tlie foUowinfc letUr r«gBrding 
FBtBrtlB, B uew crop wbioh is be
ing rsised in CHclBhomB, was 
handed the News by Prof. T. S. 
Minter, bead of the sgricaltnrsl 
department of the Normal. Aa 
aoon as the bulletin legardtng 
this crop is publishied, tbe News 
will give its readers more infor
mation on the subject:

Oklahoma City, Nov. 28, 1012. 
Mr. T .^ .  Minter,

Canyon, Texas.
My Dear Sir:

Your Inquiry regarding feteri- 
ta has been referred to me for 
reply by Prof. Connell of the A. 
& M. College.

In  response will ssy that the 
Demonstration Farm Depart
ment has been pushing this grain 
during the last two seasons and 
have nothing but good things to 
say for it. I t  has proved to be a 
very valuable forage crop. The 
fodder being about as good as 
kaffir; it is thirty days earlier 
and seems to stand the drouth 
better. On our Demonstration 
farms it has made a fairly good 
crop when tbe kaffir failed. It  
is better than milo in regard to 
yield and it is not so susceptible 
to the attack of inscets as milo.

he purpose of this de- 
psrtmqnt^to issue, within the 
next thirty days, a small bulletin 
in regard to this plant. We 
would be glad to mail you one, 
which will give you all the de
sired information.

Sincerely yours,
Oklahoma State Board of A g

riculture. Demonstration Farm 
Department.

The boy's appetite is often the 
source of amasement. I f  you 
w^uld have such ah appetite take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
not only create a healthy appe
tite,  ̂ but strengthen the stom
ach and enable it to do its work 
naturally. For sale by all deal
ers. . ^

(ASvertlMmeiit) . ^

Come to Canyon to LIVE.

m.
CatMTiAlt

DanA«routI

Is  •  warning that should bt 
placed on every package of that 
drug. Any reputable phyalciaa 
will tell yon that mercury should 
not be taken Into tbe system and 
that it Is only used by Doctors 
In extreme cases and then gregt 
care is used to eliminate It as 
soon as possible on account of 
tbe danger, both of salivation and 
the bad after effects of the drag. 
The frequent nse of calomel, or̂  
mercnry in any form, geaerally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Salts, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min
eral Waters. Whenyou are sick 
tongue coated, your head aches, 
and you feel bad generally, your 
Liver is out of order. Yon heed 
PODOliAX. PODOLAX d o e s  
not gripe nor sicken, tastes good 
and every bottle guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction pr you get 
your money back. 36m8.

(Advertisement)

Baptist Associatlonal Board.

Tbe Associatlonal Board of the 
Tierra Blanca Baptist associa
tion met at the Baptist church
Friday night for-the— regular 
quarterly meeting. The only 
out-of-town member of the board 
present was ^ v .  O. W. Dean, of 
Tulia. A number o f important 
business matters were looked 
after.

“ It  is a pleasure to telll you 
that Chamberlatn’s Cough Rem
edy is the best cough medicine I  
have ever used,’ ’ writes Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ga. 
“ I  have used it with all my chil
dren and tbe results have been 
highly satisfactory.’ ’ For sale 
by all dealers.

(Advertisement)

Don’t wait till the snow storrae 
come before you build those cow 
barns. The Citizens Lumber 
Co. . '  tf

* /

O

a
n

M  Did it ever occur to you why all good

business men keap  ̂ a checking account 

with a bank? W e’ ll tell you. I t  enables 

them to keep their fun^s in a more secure 

place than the office safe. I t  gives them 

a better standing in the business world. 

I t  enables them to pay their bills by check,

the returned check being an undisputed
>' •

receipt.

Individuals find a checking account 

' very convenient and a source of saving. 

Money in one’s pocket ' i s  often spent on 

the spur of the moment, while one is dis

posed to think twice before drawing ona
 ̂his balance in the bank. ‘̂Gfet the Sav- 

ings Habit.”  Lay up for a rainy day. 

Start a bank account with

‘T H E  OLD RELIABLE^^

The First National Bank
f

of Canyon
e

H *

Capital $100,000  ̂ Surplus and Profits $50,000

I

The final bualneBt of the dia- 
trict court wbb trauBacted Thurs
day and tbe mlnutea of the term 
signed by Judge J. N. Browning. 
The following was the business 
of'Riursday:

8. H. Smith vs. MoUie C. 
Guerre, plaintiff’s motion for a 
new trial was overruled and no
tice given of the plaintiff’s ap
peal.

S. B. MdClure vs. G.B.Strawn 
et si, sn account of J. F. Smith 
amount to $198.35 for rent bn the 
building at the southwest corner 
of the square was presented to 
the court. W. EL Lair, trustees, 
was ordered to pay |83.% of tbe 
same.

Canyon Elxchange Company vs. 
C. V. Wooley et al, notice of ap
peal was filed^

W. B. Campbell, M. F. Slover 
and Jno. A. Wilson were sum
moned to serve as a jury com
mission and selected names for 
the grand and petit juries for 
the next term of court.

Attend Teachers Association.

The state teachers association 
is in session / at Ft. Worth and 
the following /rom the Normal 
are in attendance ; Messrsr
A. Stafford, J. W. Reid, R. L. 
Marquis, L. G. Allen, J. A. Hill 
and T. S. Minter and Misses 
Rambo, Lamb and Denman.

Administrator’s Holies.

The State of Texas, County of
Randall.
To those indebted to, or hold

ing claims against the estate o^ 
L. C. Lair, deceased. <•

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of L. C. Lair, deceas
ed, late of Randall county, Tex
as, by Hon. W. D. Scott, judge 
of the county court of said coun
ty on the 15th day of October, 
1012, during a regular term' 
thereof and having given the 
bond and taken the oath re
quired by law as such adminis
trator on October 25th, 1012 
hereby notifies ' all persons in
debted to sa^ estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him at his place of residence. 
Canyon, Randall County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

TTiis 26th day of October, A . D., 
1912.

W. E. Laik,
Administrator of the estate of 

L. C. Lair, deceased. 38t4
(AdvcrtlMment)

Book Club Postponed.

On account of Thanksgiving 
the regular bi-monthly meeting 
of the bmk club was postponed 
from this' week until Wednesday 
afternoon of neit week.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Known Cinyon People tell 
it so Plainly.

When public endorsement is 
made by a representative citizen 
of Canyon the prcxif is positive. 
You must believe it. Read this 
testimony. Every backache suf
ferer, every man, woman or 
child with any kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

T. A. Ridgwa^, farmer. Can
yon, Texas, says: “ I  have used 
Doom’s Kidney Pills for a short 
time and find that they benefit 
me. I  suffered from too freqpent 
and profuse passages of the kid
ney secretions, but I  have no
ticed since using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills that I  have much better 
control over the kidney action. I 
can recommend this remedy 
highly for weak kidneys.’*

For Bale by all dealer:^. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole 'Agents 
for the United States. ' 

Remember the name— Doaq’s 
- -̂and take no other. 85-2

CA4tr*rtiMai«ot).

Scaldabooka at the Newt office.

i

AND COMFORTS
WATCH THIS CORKER. 
Something doing here

a *

every week.

FRESH MEATS
I f  you are looking for the very best meats on 

the market you will always find them at the City 
Market. This market has always had the reputation 
of giving a **square deal”  to its customers and it is a 
record we intend to always maintain.

Mr- Joe M. Arnold IS now with us anOaWtrtron- 
tinue as meat cutter. He ie» one o$Hmie best men 
ever employed in the city ajjL-wjP^IESowihat^Ju^'^us'*. 
tomers will appreciate bis r ^ m  to this firm. ^

Please remember that eur terms are cash and
»

that we have $2, |3 and |5 coupon books for your 
convenience.

CITY MEAT MARKET
PHONE 7

iWBRPWISMRi
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On tbe flrst.p«8« of this issue 
of the News will be found s pic
ture of H. J. Weber’s row crop. 
I t  will be worth your while to 
stop end study this picture s 
moment. ’R ie rminfsU of 1912 
bus been much below normsl. 
Mr. Weber didn’t have sny more 
rain than any other farmer on 
the Plains. Ezamininir the pict
ure dosely you will note that f^w 
fields of longer heads or better 

.grain has ever been seen any 
place or in any year. Scientific 
farming has made this fine crop 
for Mr. Weber. Had be not 
plowed deep and cultivated his 
crop often he would have bad no 
more than some of the Plains 
farmers who have spent more 
time in town than in their fields. 
What scientific farming has done 
for Mr. Weber, it will do for any 
other man who follows it dosely. 
Ib e  farmers who have not work
ed in oo-operation with Mr. Bain- 
er during the past two years 
have lost a great opportunity to 
make a great crop. Let every 
farmer jdn the scientific class 
and prosper. ~

there are many important ques
tions to be discussed.

Between ’The Ladies Home 
Journal and Good House Keeping 
-the public schools of America 
are tom  to tatters these days, 
and Dr. Woods Hutchison is 
fighting home study for boys and 
girls as the greatest curse of the 
public school system. He says 
tbe most successful public 
schools in America today are 
dividing the day into two periods 
of equal length, one for recita
tion | and the other for preparing 
the lessons for tbe next day, 
with the teacher’s suoervision.

An exchange says it seems 
like a 2Sc piece is about the most 
udlucky article a man can carry 
In the American quarter dollar 
there are thirteen stars, thirteen 
letters on the scroll held in the 
eagles beak, thirteen cardinal 
features in each wing, thirteen 
tail feathers, thirteen parallel 
lines on tbe shield, thirteen hor- 
Isontal bars, thirteen arrow 
heads and thirteen’ letters in the 
words, "quarter dollar.” These 
unlucky 25c pieoes, unlucky and 
curse laden as they are,are grat- 
fully received at this office.

>rk.

EHitor A. C. Elliott, of the 
Hereford Brand,is running some 
interesting articles in his paper’ 
concerning newspaper work,

f more especially concerning price 
^uJring on advertising and job 

The News is glad Mr. 
is taking this step as it 

will W e t  all the Panhandle news
paper men interested in these 

;uand we want the ques 
1 thoroughly discussed at the 

Cuhandle P r e s s  association 
which meets here next A p ril We 
expect to have every newspaper 
publisher in Canyon that day for

Canyon is one of the best 
towns in Texas, of its sise. Good 
business and residence bouses, a 
good class of people, natural 
drainage, healthy, good railroad 
communication, goon churches, 
good school buildings, good sys
tem of water works, electric 
lights, sewerage. Why not lo
cate here?.

$cd«ly

The Modern Priscilla club mH 
in regular session Wedncwday 
with Mrs. Sterling Coffee. The 
afternoon was most enjoyably 
spent with fancy work, ^ A t a 
late hour delicious refreshments 
were served of nut salad, sand
wiches, and tea. Those presenV 
besides the club members were 
Mesdames Christian and Jaa. 
Coffee.

Mrs. Grady Oldham entertain
ed a few friends Monday night 
at forty-two. A fter a number of 
most plcaaant games refresh
ments were served of chocolate 
and wafers. Candy was made 
over the chafing dish during the 
evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Black, Mrs. 
Tucker, Misses Clint Oldham, 
Pearl (Mdham, Wade aad Quirk 
and Messrs. Joe BUck, Oscar 
Gamble and Henry Gamble.

Telia Beats Hifli Schoel.

Uncle Andrew Carnegie is pro
viding a pretty good living for 
ex-presidents, but a nian who 
has brains enough to be elected 
to that position ought never to 
worry that be cannot take care 
of himself.

Now that Thanksgiving is over, 
do your Christmas shopping 
early.

CALOMEL IS DANGEROUS.

It a Pewerfai Chewical Made From 
Mereary— People Should be 

Careful.
\

Tlie only sure way to avoid the! 
danger of calomel is to take no' 
calomel.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone, a vegeta
ble liquid of pleasant taste, more 
than takes its place. • Where 
cilomel shakes you up and 
shocks your liver, Dodson's 
Liver-Tone,* mild but effective,, 
builds up and strengthens. I t f  
"livens up tlie liver.”

I t  may be taken without any 
restriction of diet or habits. You 
can give it to your children with 
fine results.

Get a bottle at City Pharmacy 
and if it dfiesn’t do all that you 
tliink it ought—if it doesn't make 
biltous spells mere trifies—if it 
doesn’t "liven up your liver,”  
your money will be waiting for 
yt»u.

( Adrcrtiacmmt)

V

i L

Democrat
Market

1 have opened a new meat 
market on the east side of tbe 
square. You will always find 
the choicest > and best fresh 
meats that are op tie  market.

I am going to sell strictly 
for cash and will make no de
liveries, thus giving my cus
tomers the benefit of bad ac
count! and of money saved in 
not keeping a delivery wagon.

Give us your next meatorder.

CIOURCll
PHONE 99

M»il>i I...... .. svsw s

ADVERTISERS.
Randall County News. One of 

the leading theaters in Chicago 
i has quit using billboards for ad- 
i vertising purposes and announ- 
I ces that it will use only news
paper advertising. The manage
ment says ■"the graft and bother 
resulting from placards and bill
board advertising makes them a 
nuisance to handle.”  The news
paper is more and more becom
ing recognized as the legitimate, 
advertising medium.

Dallas News’. Everybody’s 
quitting the doubtful advertising 
methods for the one universally 
accepted first-class medium of 
publicity, the newspaper. Peo
ple these days who do not read 
at least one newspaper haven’t 
money enough to make their 
patronage worth anything to any 
business man. Billboards have 
their value, but they make more 
people mad than they please, for 
they are this century’s most pe
culiar and especial nuifance. 
They uglify the landscape,, they 
serve as screens for tbe sccumn- 
latlon of garbage iu habitable 
districts, they are often employ; 
^  as lurking places for footpads, 
and they are ideal covers for the 
decomposiog cats and chickens 
which householders in the neigh
borhood have to make way with. 
In tbe most progressive cities 
and countries billboards of tlfe 
Upstanding, uncouth and unsafe 
type are forbidden- Sope time 
all civically aggressive municl 
pallties will lay inhibitions upon 
tbe billboards that will knock 
their props from under them. In 
the meantime, experienced and 
beady advertisers are utilizing 
the newspapers far more profita
bly than ever before. •

The boys basketball team of 
the high school went to Tu.lia 
Saturday where they were de
feated 22 to 5 by the Tulia inde
pendent team. The Canyon boys 
put up a hard and tas^game but 
were outclassed by their more 
experienced opponenta,^ Thia 
was tbe first game for the^iigh 
school boys but they showed^u|p 
exceedingly well.

Tbe following was the line up: 
Hicks and Lair forwards; HiCka 
center; Prichard, Thompson and 
Harter guards. . v<

Supt. T. J. Yoe accompanied 
team.

0»»t* o f  Ohio, cuy of Toledo, l _  
L u c m  CottBty.

1 rank J. Cheney makes oa,th that he to 
sohlor partner of the linn of V, J. Cheney
a  Co., delay hhstneae la the City of To
ledo. County aad State aforesaid.* and 
that said flim will pay the euln of O NB  
HtTNDRXD D O LLAR S for each aad er- 
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be c;:red 
by .the uso of H A L L ’S CATAR R H  CURB.

F R A N K  J. CH ENBT .
Sworn to bofoiw bm  and enbacrlbod la  

riy  presence, this tth day of Docombor.

.. OLEASOIT  
Notary Pubic.

B an 's  CtoUrrh___________________________ _
and acts tfroctly upon tho blood and ara-*'
tons eurfeoes of 
tcstlmoaiale. fr«e

F. J. C H E N E T  a  CO.. 
Sold by aU Drucslsts. 7SC. 
Toko BaU'e VhaiUy PIUs fto

Cure Is taken internally 
ipon tho blood and ara-* 
the system. Bead for

Totodo,

If yon sre going to build those 
oorrsls tbst you have bean need- 
iug sU this while, you will do 
welllo get your Rough Heart 
fenciBg from us. The CltiMaa 
Lumber Ca tf

About tho Gold.

SPECIAL SALE
On all Men’s and Ladies ready-fo-wear 

Suits, Long Coats and Overcoats
While we have had a nice businest on these lines, we still have a 

Ŝ ood assortment and its Just the time you need to buy. It Is our motto 
to carry over Just as few ready-to-wear s:oods as possible, therefore you 
can make a  great saving 1^ buying of us.

Ladies Coat Suits
120.00 Suits now $16.50 

17.50^Suits now 14.00

16.50 Suits now' 13.50 

15.00 Suits now 11.5Ql

12.50 Saits now 9.90

Ladies and 
Misses Coats

$20.00 Coat DOW $15.50

18.00 Coat now' 14.00

16.50 Coat now' 13.50

15.00 Coat now 12.25

12.50 Coat now 9.90

10.00 Coat now 7.90

8.00 Coat now 6.50

7.00 Coat now 5.50

5.00 Coat now 4.00 

20 per cent off on Ladies

Skirts.

h l u a h

Men’s Suits
$25.00 Suits now $18.00

20.00 Suits pow 15.50

16.50 Suits now 13.50

15.00 Suits now 12.25

12.50 Suits now 10.66

Men’s Overcoats

20.00 O vercoat 16.00 

,16.50 Overcoats 13.50

15.00 Overcoats 12.00 

12.50 Overcoats 10.00

10.00 Overcoats' 7.90
4

Boys’ 'Overcoats

7.00 Overcoats ’ 5.00

6.00 Overcoats 4.25

5.00 Overcoats 3.90

Special prices on'Sweater coats and Aviation caps  ̂ Splendid line of 
furs in prices from $5.00 set to $25.00, special prices on these. Come to 
us for what you need and Nnve mon^. Call for your check on Silver
ware and supply your needs at small cost. Respectfully,

Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods Co.

Ij.- ̂n

- <

 ̂o f gold which has been found in 
' ■ I the canyon twelve miles east of

The ' following is taken from | that town, 
the Colorado Record concerning: I t  is understood that an ex- 
tbe discovery ofogold near this | miner has* been prospecting in 
city: jthat section and the ore found

Recently it was learned from I assays $37 to the ton. This is an 
reliable parties from Canyon that exceedingly good assay and can
there is considerable excitement 
in that town over the discovery

be very profitably worked. A  
company of Canyon citizens are

organizing a com[>any and ma
chinery has been ordered and 
work will begin very shortly.

I t  is also learned that some 
very favorable indications of oil 
have been found one mile north
east of Canyon and an oil com-I

a 3600 foot well.
While Amarillo has always con

sidered Canyon her little sister. 
She is a town that "does things”  
a.4 has been proven on more than 
one occasion. We will await with 
much interest future develop-

pany is now being organized to j nients in tlie newly discovered 
drill a deep test well. A  con-j gold and-oil fields of the Pan ban- 
tract is to be let immediately fo r ! die.

The Eclipse and Star Windmills \

THE OLD RELIABiE STANDBYS
which have long been tested and can always be depended on and are well 
known to be the longest life and most substantial windmills on the market. 
Carried in stock, sizes 8 1-2 to 17. foot. Our stock of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, 
Pump Rods and all kinds of water supplies Is complete.

 ̂ ' a

Call and see us on the East Side of the Square.
i

Thompson Hardware Company
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I El W. Plpkki, of Ajnarillo, I , Wanted—Plain oewing. Mrs 
»i)ent Sunday ii{ the city. '^ Mattie Sams. Brock house. 24tf

CREAM
lAKINGlOWSER

0

Pare— WhcHeeame—R^uiUe— 
Indttpenaable

Its fame is world-wide. Its superiorly 
{ unquestioned. Its use is a protection 

against alum food. In buying baking 
powder examine the label carefully 
and be sure the powder is made from 
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not 
make the food healthfuL

SoeitI andPersonml Notes

n-

J. R. Cullum was in Amarillo 
Snndi^.

LOST— Parket Lucky Curve 
fountain pen. W. J. Plesher. 85tf

W. O. Turner made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.
^ Mrs. V. Eklna Henson was in 
Amarillo over Sunday on matters 

’ o f business.
Mr. and Mrs'. G. M. Sufrgrs, of 

Hereford, was In the city Satur
day to visit at the Hood home.

For Rent— My farn^ one mile 
oast of the Normal. 700 acres in 
cnltivatidn, will rent part or all. 
Good improvements. L  E. Cow
ling. 86tf I

-  -  -  ■

All kinds of Icodak work finish
ed. City Pharmacy. 36p2

Geo. Guin, of Hereford, spent 
Saturday at the T. F. Reid home.

F o r  S a l e —EMve room house 
one block of Normal campu s,price 
$850. C. M. Thomas. 25tf

F. W. Scott, ofTulia, a as In 
the city Monday on matters of 
business. ^ ------

Miss Addle Irick, of Plainview, 
was in the city Saturday for a 
short visit with Mrs. Tucker.

j
' W. M. Jeffries, of Plainview, 
was in the city Wednesday 
morning between trains. Mr. 
Jeffries is engaged in the real 
estate business in our neighbor
ing city. .'v

City vouchers cashed at the 
First State Bank. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cullum 
spent Thanksgiving in Amarillo.

For Sale or Trade—Good bicy
cle in good repair. Wilford Tay
lor, It

Flake Garner, of Plainview, 
was in the city Saturday night 
on matters of business.

f
T. H. Rowan and G. S. Ballard 

returned Tuesday from a busi
n gs  trip to Dallas.

There will be regular services 
both morning and evening at the 
Christian church next Sunday.

Mrs. R. S  ̂ Pipkin went to’ 
Hereford Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving with her parents.

C. R. McAfee and C. N. Harri
son returned Sunday from Coch
ran county where they spent a 
weekjiunting.

For Sale— 1 mule, 7 years ofd; 
1 shorthorn cow, 7 years old; 2 
sets leather harness; 1 Luhouse 
wagon. G. N. Yates. 35t3

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ballard 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flesher 
and son spent Sunday at Mr. 
Ballard’s Swisher county ranch 
with Roscoe. a

Lost—Lady's gold watch, ini
tials on front C. R. C., fob with 
lady’s slipper. Liberal reward. 
Return to this office or City 
Pharmacy. Ip

John A. Wallace returned home
Saturday from Ft. Worth whore

0

he has been for the past two 
weeks summoned as a witness 
for the defense in the Sneed 
trial. He was not called to testi
fy-

Mr. and Mrs. El. B. Thompson 
and Miss Hale, of Albuquerque^ 
N. M., visited Thanksgiving witlj 
Mias Nora and Minuie i-iaie, who 

attending the Normal andare
staying at the I. N. Hicks home.

Mr. and Mrs. L  S.,Maloney 
Vpont Sunday in Amarillo.

* For Rent— A neat suburban 
CPttageT W, J. Flesher. 35tf'

Mr. and Mrs. Geib. Hutchings 
Were here from Flainview to 
spend Thanksgiving.

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin returned 
Friday from a week’s visit with 
relatives in Affiarillo.

J. E, Winkelman and J. M. 
Redfearn are at Bennione a few 
days this week on a hunting trip.

Geo. Abbott returned Friday 
from Illinois sick and has been 
confined tu his bed since that 
time.

Mrs. Tucker, Miss Wade and 
Mies Ritchie spent Tlianksgiving 
in Amarillo with Miss Quirk at 
the home of the latter’s mother.

Losk—Heavy lap robe, black on 
one side< several colors biTother, 
between depot and R. A. Camp
bell place. Leave at News office.I

Supt. T. J. Yoe, R. L  Alexan
der and Miss Avis Baird, of the 
public schools, went to Ft. Worth 
Wednesday to attend the state 
teachers association.
f

John Kock, from Illinois, is 
visiting at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Rupf. He and Eld Rupf 
made the News office a pleasant 
call Friday.
J

A farmer carrying an express 
package from a mail order house 
was accosted by a merchant who 
said: “ Why didn’t you buy that 
bill of goods from me? I could 
Isave you the express on them be
sides .you would have been ]iat- 
ronizing a home store.”  The 
tanner Jooked at the merchant 
for a minute and then said. 
^‘\Vhy don’t you pmtronize your 

paper and advertise. I 
^vad it and didn’t know you had 
tills particular line ”  I t ’s a poor

ways.!ule that won’t work both 
Ex ’ ■

Misaee Fraialrie Gober itpd 
Nettie Cobb, of Telia, were 
the city for Thanksgiving.

. Mr. and Mrs. Don Bouie, of 
Amarillo, spent Thanksgiving at 
the C. R. Burrow home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McNeill 
left Tuesday morning on a two 
weeks business trip to Califor
nia.

We have a new supply of shed 
and barn lumber and the price 
is right. The Citiaens^ Lumber 
Co. tf

The farmers of Swisher county 
will meet Saturday- of this week 
to organise in order to fight the 
Russian thistle.

The Eastern Star lodge will 
hold initiation Friday night after 
which will be the usual banquet. 
One candidate will be initiated.

J. R. Blanton has accepted a 
position with the Rock Island 
and moved his family to Amarillo 
this week where they will make 
their future home.

Judge H. G. Hendricks, of Am
arillo, was on the yards today 
looking for feeders. His ranch 
is in Wheeler county. Judge 
Hendricks says he has not often 
seen the Panhandle in better 
condition than it is now. Stock 
raisers are investigating the 
merits of silage for feeding, 
though but few of them have 
built, so far.—Fort Worth Re
porter.

•

Amarillo will have a Roman 
Catholic^ Academy under the 
management of the sisters of the 
Incarnate Word from the San 
Antonio Academy. This fact 
was announced when the Cham
ber of Commerce decided to pur
chase and present a site of ten 
acres of ground and i^*nder oth
er assistance to the enterprise. 
It  is expected ihat the initial 
buildings, which will be begun 
4t once, will cost somewhat moi^ 
tlmn $20,000,with other addliions 
doubling that amount.

mm

1 Ug sack Pride of 
yon flour

1 big sack Red Star 1 
1 sack Granulated sogar M  
100 pounds Spuds 
1 box 25 lbs. choice

peaches ^
1 box 25 lbs. Prunes 2.1
1 box Clairette soap 8.1
1 box 20 lbs. bulk cradc*

era L S T lr il
1 doeSlb Victor tomatoea 1.27!
1 doz21bVictmrtomatoee .971^^ 
1 dox cans best com .981-2 
1 doz cans Victor homony .871<8 
1 doz cans Old Manuny's

sour kraut L08* 1<4I
1 doz cans 1 lb. Victor

oysters .971*2
1 doz cans Extra string

beans .871-2
1 doz cans Extra pump

kin 1.021-2
1 doz cans Extra sweet

potatoes LOT 1-2
1 doz cans Calif. Fruit

mixed just as you want 2.00 
Full line oT candies, fhiitsand 

nuts.

CANYON OROCERY CO.
PHONE NO.' 80. ,

”Th« Uttle Store with s UWle Pries.**

Plainview voted $12,000 for 
sidewalks and $10,000 for^ water 
and sewer last week.

Ten Years Experience.
Reference—My Customen.

A. A. McNEIL
Live Stock end Otssrel AsoHeneer

“ CANYON. TEXAS f  ,

Terms—Reasonable.
Write for Dates.

V— ■ N
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CHRISTMAS TOYS
W hat is Christmas to a child when it gets no .toys? Nothing. 
There will be no excuse for overlooking the youngster this year. A 
visit to Toyland, displayed at The City Pharmacy will convince you.
AVeare showing every kind of toy known to the toymaker’s art. They

0

are good, inexpensive, and will gladden the hearts of the little folks.

CHILDREN’S PARADISE SHDWN AT THE CITY PHARMACY!

•,T.- . • wrV'4* ✓

- . . . .  - I

Dolls, doll buggies, drums, autos that run themselves, toy pianos, trains, sets o f little dishes; 
and in fact everything to please the fancy o f the child. We also have a big line Cut Glass, 
Silverware and Jewelry for the larger children. Fire Works galore. Tickets in Piano contest 
given for all cash purchases.

CITY PHARMCAY
.m.
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Supper
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What serves better to make you | 
forget the troubles o f business after 
the day’s work is over than a good 
cigar. We have both domestic and 
Havana cigars and keep them in a 
condition that keeps them from 
losing their flavor. Try one o f our 
Hand-made cigars tonight, The 
best o f everything.

Holland'Jarrett Drug
£!!??!:!• ?P Company

‘Th« Living and Leading Druggists

f

CANYON LUMBEI CO
Everything in the way o f 
building material.... .........

The House Of Higli Quality.
t

Protect the Children’s
Eyes

School has opened now and the children will be re
quired to study at right. I f  you want to protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the house
wife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil 
lamps. W e especially recommend the M AZD A 
E LE C TR IC  L A M P  for an ideal student’s light.

Let us wire your house.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

IIiHm  of gbsrlffi

By virtue of »n order of leeued 
out of the Honorable Dtniftet Court of 
Denton Countv, on the 8th dny of No
vember, A. D., 1U12, in the c»ae of l>Ix- 
change National Rank, of Denton, 
Texas, versus B. I.. Herring as princi
pal and E. J. \V itt as endorser and B. 
L. Hodge No. 5584, and tO| me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this 11th day of November 
A. D., 1912, and will, between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m., 
on the first Tuesday in January,, a . D-, 

it being th^ 7th day of aaid 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Randall County, in the town of 
Canyon, Texas; proceed io  sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for rash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which B. L. Herring as 
principal and E. J. W itt as endorser 
and B. L. Hodge, had on the 10th day 
of July, A. D., lull, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

.MI that lot or parcel of land situa
ted in Randall county, Texas, being 
section numlH*r seven (7), Block num
ber two (2) certifici^e St'9720. Original 
Grantee, R. A. T 'frrill, containing 414 
a '̂res of land, the same c<>tiveyed to 
the said R. li. Herring by R. R. Bates 
by deetl dateil July 10th. 1911, fon*- 
closeil as the same existed on the 10th 
day of July, 1911. said proj>erty being 
levied on as the property of B. I* 
Herring. E. J. W itt and B. L. Hodge 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
♦■«13.29. in favor of Exchange National 
Bank of Denton and costs of suit.

Qiven under my hand this 11th day 
of November, A. D., 1912.

W o r t h  Jtys’ x i.v o s , 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.
By T. V. Reeves, Depffty. i4t3

Not Fit for Ladies.

Public sentiment should be 
ajjiunst it, and we believe it is. 
there can be no reason why lad
ies should have to suffer with 
headaches and neu ral^ia, espec
ially when Huht’s Lightning Oil 
gives such prompt relief. . I t  . js 
simply a question of getting the 
ladies to try ik  All druggists 
sell Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 25c 
and oCte bottles.

(.XdTCTtUemeni)

“ There could be no better 
medicine than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. *M y children 
were all sick with whooping 
cough. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and wa.s cough
ing up blood. Our doctor gave 
them Chamberlain’s Cough Kern 
edy and the first dose eased 
them, and three bottles cured 
them,”  says Mrs. R. A. Donald
son, of Lexington, Miss. For 
sale by all dealers.

(A i l » «r t l « «n e n i)

I f  your husband cross? An 
irritablCi fault finding disiwsitiun 
is often due to a disordered 
stomach. A man with good di
gestion is nearly always good 
natured. A  great many have 
been permanently cured of atom 
ach trouble by taking Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets. For sale by all 
dealers.

(Ad»ertl»einent)

NOTICE OP INTENTION to •pply to ih t  
I.c(Ml«tTne t4 Texaa. wMch convnM* in January. 
1013, for th. pnwgr of an act or aett authurix- 
iiHt th* GvU, Colorado, and Santa Ft Railway 
Company to pnrehaat or Icaac tha pcoprrtica 
now owned and hereafter acquired by The Concho, 
San Saba and Uaao Vallay Railraad Company, 
The Taus and Gwf RaSwr^ . Company, Tlw 
Otdf and Interstata Railway Corapany of Texas. 
aiNB ths Bmnmoot wharf and Terminal Company, 
and antborixinK the Gall, Cotorado and Santa 
Fa Rsulway Company to laaae that portion of 
the radrond of Tha Eacoa and Northon Tcxai 
Raihray Company eatandhw from Coleman, 
Texaa, to Swmtwater. Texaa._or to anthori:
The Feooa and Northara Texaa Raihray Cornpany 
to contract with tha Gulf. Cotorado and Santa
Pc Railway Compaiur for tha tmatation by tha 
cAowa of the GnB, Colorado aod Santa Fe Raif-
iray Company of laid taflroad bata
and r

Cniameii
_ OaaalwaU r
Tha tmdaraicnad arffl apply W  tha Lagiilature 

of Texaa, which cmnaaaee in January, ll>13. for 
the peeeei of an act or acts anthorixtag tha 
Galf. Colorado and Santa Pa Railaray Company 
to purrhaae or laaaa tha raSroada and other prop
erty now ownad and haranftar aoqnind by Tha 

:bo, Sm  Saba and Llano y ellay Railroad 
my. and to pnrrhxai o r ’laiaa tha rail- 
a d  other property now owned and here-

Conch
Comp
made
rfter aoiaired, ^*^SS/T^exae a d  Rsdh ^
Company, and to parefaam or laaae the 
and othar proparty now otrnail and btraaf ter 
qwirad by The Cntf and Intaritata Railway Com
pany of Ttxae, nnd to parchaaa or laaae the rail- 
(oade aitd other property now ownad aad bare- 
after aoqtdmd by the Beaamoot Wharf aad 
Terminal Coamany, eodi laaae or laaaaa, if ex- 
aewtad, fo iactada tha brandiaa and axtenaiona 
of encii matoade. and each of them, that may 
be tharaaftar oonatrttclad; aleo avthorixiag the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fa Railway Company 
to loma tha railroad of Tha Paooa and Northam 
Texaa lUihrsy ComoMy axtandiim from Cole- 
oian to Swmtwater, Tana*, or in tie altamaUve 
to aathortae The Faeoa and Northara Texas 
Railway Company to ooittract artt tha Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Pa Railway CamMny for
the operatioo by tha oAoarx of tha Owg. 
and Bnnta Fa Railway Company mid Rail- 

Northamroad, for aocoisnt of The 
Tom RAtlvay fifunfuinr 
C U L P j:X > L O R A U O ^ D  SANTA PS  RAIL

W A Y  COMPANY,
By B. P. Riruiy

TUB C O N C % , S A N ^ M lfX  "A N D  LLANO  
BY RAILJIOAD -------- -------

THB TE 
PANY,

/AJXBl

rEXAS’

Prmtdant.- 
i A ND  LL-- 
COMPANY,r a il r o a ;

ly B. O. Tomwom, PraMdant. 
A N D  O ULP RAILWAY COM

GgLP
by J. H. Kgxvx, Praeidant.
AND IN TB M TATB  RAILWAY

rwTn aim lima. xTaamem. 
’ A ND  TERM INAL COM-

__
" '" "P A N y O P  Te x a s ;by JL P, PiAntnatoMs, 

BEAL’MONTWMAjLP 
PANY.

by E. P. RwLny, Praddant. 
tHB P t Q O t  A N D  NORTHERN TBXAI 

RAILW AY COMPANY.
by B. P. Ru lsv . Praddant.

Can jo o  goMB wellT

I*}?*

' ri'’ .» ■ •'.'■'i, -r''' 0'—' -.v*-

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
which he can call his own. The 

supply is  limited— fthe demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhanille Is Ready For Tha Fjuuier
Here is a deep,, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate, railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the I 
“better farming” spirit and the results of studying' 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable thap can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

. Farms can be bhught here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

__My farms are all favorably located, as regards
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented Itojgood farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

__ I am" in"*position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

K E I S E R
CANYON. TiEXAS KEOTA, IOWA

. i
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A  P«riloiM MiMlen.
S«T«ral of iu  hmd mnolnod nthor 

M «  that oTonlas aboat tha ohaatfol 
Bm  la front of my hut-^or tha nlghta 

■tm ehHl7t although It was May, 
sad tha draadfn! wlntar pa^sail ilia 

tha improTad condition of our 
•oops, tha rigid dlsclpllna of Bhron 
to BtMban. and spaculatlng on what 
would probably ba attamptad now 
that M r HanjT Clinton had suceaadsd 
to tha command of tha torcao oppoa* 
tng us. I ramambar Maxwell jolnad. 
ua» togathar with' Knox of tha artll* 
la^ « aaeh man with a dlflarant thaorjr 
of oampalgn, but allka agraalng that. 
In splta of all wa had andurad during 
thosa months suffarlng and prim- 

at Talloy Forga, tha tlma to 
once again was near at hand. 

idCnougb our numbers wara barely 
half that of tha enemy.
I It must hava been midnight whan I 

I orapt Into a bunk, and aran then 
jeound sleep absent, my eyes gaslng

rsooUaetloa. **▲ young ’olllear, Hamll' 
ton.* but oapabla, no doubt Ton havet 
used him before, yon said?”

”Tas.- at Island, and ha an*
tarsd Maw York onoa at my request ** 

Washington's gray ayes Ware still 
on my face.

‘Xawrenoa la a  Msspachnsetts
name.** '- ■* •

‘Tfot 'aselualTaly.** I rotnmad. "as 
our branch are Virginians.”
• Tha stem Unas about tha mouth 
ralaxad Into a smile..

”lndaed; from the eastern shore, 
than. 1 recall now ^elnd 'onca nMt 
a Judge John Lawrence, whoaa wife 
was a Lee."

"My father, sir.”
His hand rested firm on my shoul* 

dar, as his glance turned to Hamilton.
"I require no further commanda* 

tlon, colonel. Yon will find the papers 
In the second drawer. Please explain 
all the details carefully to Major Law* 
rence.”

“This Is a simple duty, major,” said 
Hamilton, “but may proea a dangerous 

put ihrough the open door to where i one. Yon hare been selected because 
kha ambars tha lire glowed red, and of prerlous successful efforts of a 
n sentinel padSid back and fo r^  in . similar nature, but the commander-in* 
regnlar monotony. Suddenly he halt* < chief does not order your going; we 
•d, and challenged hoarsely, flinging ; seek a Tolnnteer." 
fbiward his gun. There was an India-! "Without asking the nature of the 
tingulshable answeri and as I straight-, serrlce.” I answered alncarely, “I re* 
anad up the figure of a man blotted Jolca at the piirllege.” 
out the doorway. j **1 knew that, Lawrence,” heartily.

"Major Lawrenoe?" "That answer accords with your well*
“Yea. What is itr; 1 swung to tha earned repuutlon throughout the 

floor, unable to recognise the rolce. army. I wlU explain briefly the situa
tion. Early this evening our pickets—  
or rather some XMirtlaan scouts near 
Newtown—captured a British officer, 
In field uniform, on his way from New 
York to Sir William Howe In Philadel
phia. The prisoner was brought here, 
and on examination proved to be 
Lieut. Edgar Forteaque of the Forty- 
second regiment of foot. These troops 
came over with the last de.tachment, 
and arrived In New York less than a 
month ago. On searching Fortesque's 
clothing we found this dispatch.” hold
ing out a sealed paper, “which we 
oitened. It is not of any great mili
tary Importance. J>elng merely an or- 
'der for Howe to proceed at onoe to 
j Now York, taking with him certain 
lofiloers of his staff, and placing a na- 
' val vessel at bis disposaL"

He paused, turning the paper over 
In his hands.

"However," be went on slowly, "It 
affords us, the opportunity we have 
long been seeking of getting a compe
tent military observer Into Philadel
phia. Now that Sir Henry Clinton Is 
la command of the British forces di
rectly opposing us. It is necessary 
that we know accurately theif num
ber, state ef discipline, guns and any 
point of weakness in the defences of 
the city. We require also Information 
regarding the division of troops under 
Sir Henry's command—the proportipn 
of British, Hessians and Tories, to
gether with some Inkling as to Clin
ton's Immediate plana There Is a 
rumor abroad that Philadelphia Is to 
be evacuated, and that the British 
forces contemplate a retreat overland 
to New York. pivlUan fugitives drift 
into our camp constantly, bearing all 
manner of wild reports, but these ac
counts are so varied as to be prac
tically valueless.' W e must possess 
accurate details, and to gain these a 
man would need to be In the dty sev
eral days, free to move about, ob-

Inlnd ttcetoty lequlred. t  Msi w» 
thoeght oC rsfnsal, yet appreciated to 
tbe.fun the possible danger of the ven
ture, and felt enxloas to make no eerl* 
mis mistake., I bad .achieved a repu
tation for reckless daring, yet thl^ 
rind of service was hardly to my lik
ing. To wear British uniform meant 
my eondemnatlon as a spy, if discov
ered, and g. death of disgrace: 1 bad 
been within the lines of the enemy 
often before, but always as a scout, 
w sa r l^  tbe homespun of the Mary
land line, but this was to be a mas
querade, a Joggling with dbanoe. I 
was not greatly afraid of being un
masked by tbe officers of tbe garri
son. but there yrere those then In Ftril- 
delphla who knew me—loyalists, so- 

jrst sympathisers .wltlTDor ’eanse, and 
not a tew deserters from the army—  
whom,I might encounter at gny turn 
in the road. The prospect was not al
luring, yet a glance aside at the pro
file of Washington, now bending low 
over'a mass of i>apers. Instantly stif
fened my resolve. It was work I had 
no excuse to shirk—Indeed no Inclina
tion— so I returned Hamilton’s glance 
of Inquiry frankly.

"You wish me to go at once?"
"The earlier the better. I will fni^ 

nlsh passports through our lines, and 
hard riding will put you across the 
noutral ground by daylight.”

Tlio man’s hand rose to salute.
"I am Colonel Olbbs* orderly. Gen

eral Hamilton wishes yon to report 
at once at headqnartera”

"The Potts house" ‘
*Tres, sir.”
1 dressed hastily, my pulses throb

bing with sagemess. 'Whatever tbe 
message meant, there was certainly 
some purpose of 'Vital Importance In 
sending for me at this unusual hour, 
and I was boy enough still to welcome 
any form of active service. No duly 
ot the war had so tried me as the long 

. plntisr of waiting. Yet, rapidly as I 
moved, the orderly had disappeared 
before I got outside, and I picked my 
way as best 1 could alone through the 
darkness, along the rear of McIntosh's 
huts, until I reached tbe low fence sur- 
nmdlng the Potts house. Here a sen
tinel challenged, calling the corporal 
of the guard, and In his company I 
trudged up the path to the front door. 
There was a light showing through 
tbe window to the left, although tbe 
shade was closely drawn, and a guard 
stood within the haU. At the first 
sound of our approach, however, a side 
door was fiung open. letting forth a 
gleam of Illumination, and I perceived 
the short, slight figure of Hamilton, 
as he peered forward to get a better 
glimpse of my face.

"A ll right, corporal,” be ,said terse- 
lYi gripping my hand. "Come In, ma
jor; your promptness would seem to 
indicate a readiness to get Into serv
ice onoe more.”

*T bad not yet fallen asleep,” I ex
plained. "but we are all eager enough 
for action of any description.”

He smOed cheerily.
"Yon will soon be busy, never fear.” 

He closed the door behind,  ̂ps, and. 
"With a iJanoe. I 'vlswed the im m  and 
its occupants. It was a small, low 
cslllnged apartment, containing a 
table, a few ahalra and a high com
mode. -A  few coals glowed' In the 
wide fireplace, and the walls were 
dingy with smoke Three candles, al
ready burning low, gave fitful llluml- 
natira, revealing four oocupasts, aU 
known to m e At an open door to the 
right stood g sweet-faced woman, 
glancing back cnrioualy at- my en
trance, and I whipped off my hat bow
ing low. Onoe before I had seen her. 
Mistress 'Washington, and welcomed 
the gradous recognition In her eyee 
Colonel Olbbs stood before the fire- 
plaoe motionless,-but my glance swept 
past him to the calm, uplifted face 
above the pile of papers littering the 
table. He was not looking at me, but 
his eyes were turned toward his wife.

"It is uot necessary for-you to re- 
tlie^” he said quietly. "W e shall not 
detain this gentleman except for a few 
moinenta”'

"It Is not because of the major's 
coming I withdraw,” she replied pleas
antly, "but the hour Is late, and 1 am 
very tired. Good night, all.” 

Washington's eyes were upon the 
door until It c lo s^ ; then he tomeH 
Slightly, facing me. 'Before be spoke 

. again, Hamilton broke In:
"This Is the officer, sir, recommend

ed by General Maxwell— Major Law
rence of tbe Maryland line.”

I bowed silently, and the command
er rose to his feet, extending his hand. 

"No doubt we have met before," he 
. ‘ eald slowly. "Ton have been with ns 

for soms timet”
"My first action was at Harlem, 

elr.”
I "You could not have been at Valley 
MOrge during the past winter, hoV- 
k fm r  "  ■ '
t "1 wee with the Maipste to la Fay- 
latte at Albuay.”
I "A l. yea.” i ls  fSM doudlhg at the

CHAPTER 11.

by four 
eld. yleldhi|||

"No Doubt We Have Met Before."

' with the officers 
..o I make myself

serve, and conv«- 
of the garrison, 
clear T"

"Yes, sir; you propose forwarding 
the dispatch by an officer who shall 
Impersonate this captured lieutenant.”

"Exactly. Fortesque is a young fel
low of about your age and build. He 
has been In the army only eight 
months and in this country leas than 
thirty daya It Is scarcely probable 
he Is known personally to any of the 
present Philadelphia garrison. There 
Is a risk, of course, but In this case 
It would seem to be small.” He picked 
up a paper from off the table. "Here 
Is an olBoer’s rostdr of tbe forty-sec
ond regiment. It might be well for 
y«m to famlUarias yourself with a few 
oC the names.”

1 ftudlsd the list a moment, bending 
town oloaer to the nearest eandle, 
whDe ftotdly rflfvtowlag In my own

. '  Within the Enemy's Lines.
A  long cavalry cape concealing the 

British uniform I wore, my horse and 
myself 'were ferried across the Schuyl
kill. Just below the mouth of Valley 
c r e ^  and there, amid the sllenM and 
darkness of the eastern shore, I part 
ed with Hamilton, who had accompa
nied me Urns far, whispering final 
words of Instruction. My horse was a 
fresh one, chosen from the stables of 
the Life Guard, but tbe trappings were 
of the British service. Within five 
minutes 1 was out of sight of the 
picket fire on the river bank, riding 
steadily southeast through the nlghL 
every nerve alert. An hour’s riding 
found me well beyond our outermost 
pickets, yet. In fear that I might en
counter some body of Irregulars, scout
ing the neutral ground, I held on to 
my passport until I perceived the first 
fiush of dawn in the ease Then, con
vinced of close proximity to the Brit
ish guard lines, I tore the paper Into 
fragments. Avoiding all roads, and 
seeking every bit of concealment pos
sible, It was already sunrise before I 
plunged suddenly ‘ into a Hessian 
picket post, the distant smoke of the 
Philadelphia chimneys darkening the 
sky ahead. Unable to speak German, 
my uniform won sufficient courtesy, so 
that I was escorted back under guard 
to an outpost of the Queen's Rangers, 
where I explained my presence and 
rank to a rcd-faced captain in Tory 
green, so insolent in manner as to be 
insulting, until I exhibited the sealed 
dispatch, and demanded to be escort-' 
ed at once to Sir William Howe. This 
brought results, and 1 entered the city 
under escort of a dosen horsemen, 
their 'green coats faced with dingy 
white, cocked hats flapping as they 
rode.

It was thus we came to Callowhill, 
and the encampment of British grena
diers, an officer of the Fifty-fifth regi
ment volunteertng to guide me to 
Howe’s quarters in High street. He 
was a genial fellow, and pointed out 
various places of interest, as we rode 
more slowly through tbe streets close 
along the river side, questioning me 
often upon affairs in New York, to 
which I returned such vague answers 
as pleased me. paring small heed to 
tbe truth. All along the river were 
redoubts, well garsisoned, with black 
gun muBsles pointing out across the 
water.- Many bouses bad been rased, 
and their debris, together with the 
fire ruin of tbe past winter, gave to 
everything a look of desolation. Much 
artillery was parked In the state house 
yard, and several vessels of war were 
bring at anchor in the stream, while 
the entire shore line was filled vrlth 
barges, decorated as for a fete, a large 
force of men laboring about them. My 
companion, observing my Interest at
tracted in that direction, reined up 
his horse to explain.

"Those are tbe galleys being made 
ready for the-Mlschiansa, Fortesque,' 
be said, waving hla hand. "Yon came 
to us at a lucky hour.”

"The Mischlansa?" I asked, irassled 
by the strange term. "Some festival, 
yo|a mean?—some gala day?”

"  T is an Italian word, they tell me, 
signifying medley. The officers give 
It in farewell to Sir William, who will 
sail tomorrow. A  pretty penny it 
costs. See, there Is Miijor O'Hara 
now, one of the managers; there are 
three others. Sir John Wrottlesly, Ma 
jor Gardiner, and the'chief enrioccr, 
Montresor. Do you know them? No? 
Oh, I had forgotten you have only just 
arrived. You will know them ere long, 
however, for they are the leaders in 
such affairs. That Is Captain Andre 
there with O'Hara.” He waved his 
band, and the younger officer lifted bis 
cocked hat In acknowledgment "Let 
us spur over there, lieutenant until 
get you a ticket of invitation.”

I followed, careless Of the loss of 
time so I could both see and hear.

"Andre, this is Lieutenant For- 
tesqne just In from NeiVr York with 
dispatches for Hdwe. I have prom 
ised him a ticket for tonight”

The young officer laughingly extend 
ed a hand.

"Tbe more the merrier, Craig. With 
the Forty-second I see, sir; knew your 
oolonel welL You’ll find America Isn't 
so bad, after yon get used to it  We've 
had a gay time here, eh. O’Hara? The 
best.'of liquor, and the prettiest of 
girls, and now weH show the tows 
something It won’t forget In a hurry.* 
He bMd oat a card to me. "Rathei 
onete, domstderlng the printers In 
these eolonleo: tostgned it mysstt.* 

k  was certalaly a handsome soi

Mr. perhaps six tasiheo 
else, sngiaved as In a shl
a view of tbe sea, 'with tbe setting' 
sun. and on a wreath the yrords, "Laooo* 
Msoendena. ancto s p l^ o r e  ' rasui*> 
gam,” while at the top was tjis gen* 
eral’s cresL bearing the words, "Five 
vale.” T

"A  fine ooncelL Indeed.” 1 ooni-< 
feseed. "and If the pageant be equal 
to Its promise Twill be well worth 
the seeing. What is the purpose, gen*, 
tlemen?”

"To give Sir William fit fareweU,* 
returned Andre, pleased at my un
stinted piMSe. "And now that the 
Lord has sent us a fine day,. I can 
promise a festival worthy the herald. 
BuL Fortesque, If you would have au
dience with Howe, I advise yon to get 
on. for he 'wlU have few spare mo
ments between now and day-dawn to
morrow.

We parted 'with much bowing, Craig 
and I guiding our horses through the 
crowded streets, b ig kept too busy 
avoiding accidents to exchange con
versation. Howe's headquarters on 
High street were not pretentious, and. 
except for a single sentinel posted at 
the door, were unguarded. I was ad
mitted without delay. An aide took 
my name, and within a very few mo
ments sir William himself entered 
through a rear door, attired In field 
uniform. He greeted me with much 
affability, glancing hastily over the 
papers handed him, and then Into my 
face. *

"These do not greatly change my 
former plans,” he said, "but I am glad

Explained My Presance to a Red- 
Faced Captain In Tory Green 8o 
Insolent as to Be Insulting.

to know I can retain my present staff. 
There was no special news In New 
York, lieutenant?”

'None of particular importance, I 
believe, sir. We landed only a short 
time ago.”

"Yes. 1 understand. You were for
tunate to get through here so easily—  
the Jerseys are a hotbed of rebellion. 
Do you return with me by water?”

"I believe that was left to my own 
discretion. I should be glad of a Say 
or two in Philadelphia.”

"Easily arranged. While I shall 
leave tbe city tomorrow so as to give 
Clinton a fair field, 1 shall remain on 
Lord Howe's flagship for some little 
time previous to final departure for 
New York. You had better mess here 
with my staff. Mabry,” turning to the 
aide, “see that Lieutenant Fortesque 
has breakfast, and procure him a pass 
good indefinitely within our lines. You 
will pardon my withdrawal, as the offi
cers of the garr.sou protnlsa me an 
exceedingly busy day. Wa will meet 
again, no doubt."

He clasped my hand warmly, and 
withdrew, leaving me alone with the 
aide, half-ashamed, I confess, of hav
ing been compelled to deceive. Yet 
the very ease of It all stimulated en
deavor, and I conversed lightly with 
Mabry over tbe mess table, and, when' 
the orderly returned with the neces
sary pass, I was keen to start upon 
my round of Inspection, utterly for
getful of having been up and in saddle 
all night. Mabry could not leave his 
duties to accompany me, but cour
teously furnished a fresh horse, and 
assigned a private of dragoons to 
guide me about the city. By ten 
o’clock we wore off, my only fear be
ing the possible meeting with some ac
quaintance.

In this, however, I was happily dls- 
gpimlnted, as there were few civilians 
on the streets, tbe throngs of soldiers, 
off doty for a holiday, with all disci
pline relaxed, being boisterous, and 
considerably under tbe influence of 
liquor. The uniform worn, together 
with my dragoon guard, saved me

Continued on page H

FOR C O N S TIP A TIO N .
A Msdicine That Does Not Cost Any

thing Unless It Cures.
Tbe iK-tlve iue<llelnnl ingredient of 

Rexnll Onlerllen. wbleb are odorless, 
tasteless iiiid «’olorless. Is n eompara 
tlvely new dlsi-overy. ('luubhnsl wifb 
other extieiuely valuable Ingreillents. 
It foniis a perfect Ik>wH regulator. In 
tesilnal Invlgorator and strengtluuier 
Reziill Orrlerlles are eaten like eaiidv 
and are iiolabie for their agreeahlenes,. 
to the palate and gentleness of aetion 
The.v do not « uum* griping or any dls 
agre»*al»le effect or Incoiivenleme.

Unlike other preparations for a like 
purpose, they do not create a habit, but 
instead they act to overcome the cause 
of habit acquired through the use o f 
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and harsh 
physic, and permanently remove the 
csnss»of constlpstlon or irregular bow 
si action.

W s will refund your money wltbout 
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CIOBBING UST
I

Dallss Morning News, one year. 
Randall County News, one year

Both for only
Total

Dallas MominglNews, six months 
Randall County News, six months

Total
Both for only

Dallas News—Sunday edition, one year 
Randall County News, one year

Total
Both for only

t)alla8 Semi-Weekly News, one year 
Randall County News,'one year

, . Total
Both for only

Ft. Worth Record, daily, one year 
Randall County News, one year

Total
Both for only

Ft. Worth Record, daily, six months 
Randall County News,six months

Total
Both for only

$7.60

m o
$ r.9 5

$4,00
^-*.76
m s

94.10
$1.60
$L60
$3.00

9t.T5.
$1.00
$1.60
$2.60

92.90
$6.00
$1.60
$6.60

95.30
$2.76 
$ .76
$3.50

92.85
Ft. Worth Record, without Sunday edition $3.00
Randall County News

Both for only
Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
Randall County News

Both for only
Holland'iMagazine 
Farm and Ranch 
Randall County News

$1.60
Totol $4.60

93.80
$1.00 

, Sl.W  
Tolil,**^ S lO  

92.30
$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.60

Total
All for only

Uncle Remus Magazine, six months 
Southern Ruralist, one year 
Gentlewoman, one year 
Good Stories, one year 
Randall County News, one year

All for only 91.90
McCall’s, one year
One of McCall’s patterns
Randall County .News, one year

$3.60
92.70

Total
All for only

Wallace’s Fanner, until Jan. 1914 
Randall County News, one year

i

Both for only
The Commoner 
Randall County News

Total

Total
Both for only

Amarillo Daily News 
Randall County News

Total
Both for only'

Kansas City Star, Daily 
Randall County News

Both for only

Kansas City Star, Weekly 
Randall County News

Both for only

Total

Total

The Denver Times, Daily and Sunday 
Randall County News

Total
Both for Only

The Breeders Gazette 
Randall County News

Total
BOTH FOR ONLY

Reliable Poultry Journal 
Randall County News

Total
BOTH FOR ONLY

$1.00 
$ .15 
$L50 
$2.66 

91.88
$1.26
$1.60
$2.76
2.30
$1.00
$1.50
$2.50
2.30
$5.00
$1.50
$6.50
5.30
$5.20
$1.50
$6.70
5.45

$ .50 
$ 1 ^  
$2.00 
1.70

$5.00
$1.50
$6.50
4.55

$1.75
$1.M
$3.25
E.4B

$ .50 
$1.50 
$Z00 

1.80

We are also authorized to give special dis
counts on a large number of practical poultry 
books published by the Reliable Poultry Journal. 
Ask at the office concerning these discounts.

The Youth’s Companion until January 1914 
and fall calander 

Randall County News
Total

BOTH FOR ONLY

$ ‘2.0 0
$1.50
$3.50
3.05

Kansa.s Farmer 
^n da ll County News

Total
BOTH FOR ONLY

Boys’ Magazine 
Randall County News

Total
BOTH FOR ONLY

$ 1.00
$1.50
$2.60
$2.05

$1.00
$1.50
$2.M
$t.lB

■%-a
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Wayside Items.

B y  R a n d a l l  P a m u s h
Amtkmr mf "Lmmm Umdar 
nrm." ’’MyLmdfmf tkm 
M»rtlk'‘ mmJ »tkmr mtmrim

iLtus TMA nous m r
H E N R Y  THtEDE

i' A month and ihon Christmas.
Winter is here without rain or 

' anow of any conse«|uence. Si.T 
decrees below freexint^, t̂ihkI 
dry weather for saving ]'Hirk. 
Quite a number are takinvr ad- 
vantafre and butoherin^; hojis * 
number of car loads have been 
ahip^pedput, but a num
ber left for home consumption

Beula literary held a pro^rram 
by pupils of the school and a box 
supper Thanksnivinp ni>?ht.

1. H. Hollabau^rh and daujfliter 
Miss Grace, made a trip to Can
yon last Monday tak:n^  ̂ country 
produce.

W. K. P'ranklin.''wife and son 
spent Sunday w-ith John Gilliam 
and family.

Mrs. S. J. .McGt diee. of Can
yon, celebrated her Toth birth
day 22 inst. Her children pres
ent were Mis.-N S. L. McGeh»-e 
and M rs. I. C. Jenkins, of Can
yon; J. M. McGehee and Mrs. \V.
I. Lane, of Wayside and Mrs. W.
J. Sluder, of Ceta, tojreiher with 
a number of relatives and friends 
reiwrt a most enjoyable occ asion

from trouble, and I found the fellow 
■ulBcle&tly intelligent to Ije of value.
I dare not make notes, and yet recall 
clearly even now tb« stations of the 
troops, together with a clear mental 
ontllne of the main defences of the 
city. I made no attempt to pass be
yond the llmltt, hut, from atatementa 
of the dragoon, and various officers 
with whom I conversed, mapped in 
my mind the entire acheme of defense.
I visited a number of these encamp
ments finding in each merely a small' 
guard retained for the day, the major
ity of the troops being off on liberty. 
Soon after noon these began to throng 
the water front, eager to view the 
coming spectacle. I was, myself, in 
the Yager’s camp, finishing a late 
lunch, with a few officers, when the 
announcement came that the water 
procession had started.

Legal Blanks.

Get them at the News oth«-e: 
Warrantj' deed 

\ I>eells of tru.st.
\Notes^-with vencior's li»'n. 
Chattle morttraifes.
Tranfer of vendor’s lien note>. 
Leases.
ReJ eases.
Bills of sale.
Notes.
Receipts.
NOtary Acknowled ye men t s 
-Contract for sale of real estai»-. 
Contract for sale of cattle. 
Scale f>ooks.
Threshiny macliine btxjks 
Butcher’s bill of sales.

T. S. and T. K. lluybee snki 
this week IICXJ liead of tliree and 
four year old steers to Zimii" r 
man &  Parsons, of PennsyIvani.i, 
at $T><̂ l>er bead. These cattle 
vrill be shipped to .Montana 
They also bouyhl T.oUO bf-ad from 
Slauyhter at Dal hart, at S-'iO j>er 
bead.—Claude News.

A U C T I O N E E R
J. W, McCrerey . Licensed 

Auctioneer, wdll call auction 
sales o f any kind, any where 
in  Northw’est Texas. Good 
services and reasonable terms. 
Write or telephone for date.

WaysidB, Texas.

C H A P T E R  III.

Th« F«te and MIschlanza.
I confeas that up to this tim« I had 

experienced little interest in the af
fair. After Valley Forge it was hard 
for an American soldier to adtaire 
such boys’ play, or to enter into the 
spirit of British fun making. Besides 
iha danger of my position, the fear 
of so’re flip of tongue betraying me,

the knowledge that I was in the very 
been of the enemy’s camp. h grim, 
stem duties to perform and a return 
Journey to accomplish, kept me nerved 
to a point where I thought of little 

' elee than my task. But now I dared 
not remain indifferent, and. Indeed, the 
enthusiasm of my companions became 

I contagious, and I Joined with them 
; eagerly, as they hurried forth to the 
' best point of view. Once there the 
light revealed aroused me to an en
thusiasm scarcely lees than that of 

I tboee crowding about. Few, indeed, 
have ever witnessed to gorgeous a 

' spectacle as that river presented.
, Well out in the stream lay the ves
sels of war—the Fanny, Roebuck and 
Vigilant—together with a long line of 
transports, stretching as far as the 
eye could see, flags flying, and decks 
crowded with spectators. The pageant 
came down with the tide, moving in 
three divisions to the Inspiring music 
of several bands, the oars of galleys 
and barges keeping exact intervals. 
As they passed us the officers beside 
me named the various occupants. In 
the leading galley were Sir William, 
Lord Howe, Sir Henry Clinton, the of
ficers of their suites and some ladies. 
In the last of the boats stood General 
Knyphausen. the Hessian commander. 
Between these were flat-boats, covered 
with green cloth, loaded with ladies 
and gentlemen, or else containing 

I bands. Six barges, darting here and 
there, kept open space amid the 
swarms of small boats. Everywhere 
the-eye swept over a riot of color, and 

* the ear caught »  babel of sound. As 
the last barge gilded by the man next 

' me^growled In disgust;
"Those are lucky dogs off duty to

day.” His eye caught mine. ’’Why 
I don’t you go after them, Fortesque? 
t There will be plenty of fun afoot 
yonder where they land."

"Where is thkt?"
"At the old fort; follow the crowd, 

and youll not go astray. Have you 
a ticket?"

' “ Captain Andre honored me with 
I one this morning.”
I "Then you are good for the first 
I row. Don't miss It. man," with entbu- 
I slasm. "  Tw ill be such a sight as has 
not been witnessed slnoe the Field of 

le Cloth ef Gold.” 
f "A passage at arms, you mean?”
{ "Ay! aa gorgeous as those of the 
I old-time knights; a fair conceit as I 
; read the program. I'd be there now 
I but for the damned orders that hold 
me here. If you ride hard you can" 
makfc the spot before they come 
ashore."

There wat no reason I should not 
go, and much in the glittering prospect 
appealed to me. Five minutes later 
I was trotting out of tb«'Yager camp, 
preaslng passage through the crowds, 
already beaded southward, tho dra
goon riding silently at my heels. 
Mounted men that day were few, and, 
doubtless believing we were connect
ed with the pageant, the Jam sullenly 
parted, and gave ua opening, so we 
reached the site of the old fort as the 
!>*•■*♦« began discharging their oc
cupants. A glance about, however, 
convinced m4 as to where the lists 
were to be run, and I beaded my horse 
In that direction and gained a point 
of vantage before Fie throng poiuwd In.

I was somewhat to tbo right of the 
big stand, the restive beeis of my 
horse keeping the crowd sway,- and 
with a tlear view as far as the river 
bank. It was. maybe, 400 yards down 
a goatJo slope to the water’s edge, 
where the hne wee forming. This pas
sageway was lined with onlookers, 
held by numerons guards, while

to tty  k f t  ggfoadod A I w i i ^ S ’wn, 
perhnpn 110 yards gneh way, tKrr6wid> 
•d by n donblo mak o f srmmdlenL tbo 
bayongtf ghMunlag on tbeir gorng. Tbia 
open apaeo was oqvlppod with orery- 
thing needed for the coming tonmoy, 
and on throe aldoa wore tiora of mlsod 
aeatA 1 had barely observed an this 
when the gune of the Roebuck, echoed 
by those of the Vigilant, began to 
boom a salute, and the head of the 
column of marchers began slowly 

j mounting the slope. The coetumes 
I worn were as varied aa those of a 
I masquerade, representing all the 
: changes since the daya of chivalry. 
The whole line glowed with color, and 

I gleamed with steeL
Like some great serpent, glittering 

in the sun. this procession passed un
der the triumphal arches and disap
peared aa its members took prescribed 
positions on the stands, or in the pa- 

' Villons bordering the field of contest. 
As thus arranged the grouping of coi- 

; ora was most brilliant In the front 
of each pavilion we.'e seven young la
dies, attired picturesquely in Turkish 
costume, wearing in their turbans 
those favors with which they meant 

; to reward the knights contending in 
their honor. Behind these, and occu- 

. pying all the upper seats, were the 
' maidens representing the two divi
sions of the day’s sports— ladles of the 
Blended Rose and ladies of the Burn- 

 ̂ ing Mountain. From the crowd surg
ing around I heard name after name 

. mentioned, as famous Philadelphia 
■ b4lles were polqled out, not a few fa- 
, miliar to me. Sven as I gazed upon 
I that galaxy of beauty, half angry that 
‘ Americans should take part in such a 
spectacle of British triumph, the field 
was cleared for the lists, and a sound 
of trumpets came to us from a dis
tance.

Ont into the opening rode the con
tending knights, attended by esquires 
on foot, dressed in ancient nablta of 
white and red silk, and mounted on 
gray boisw. From the other direction 
appeared their opponents, in black 
snd orange, riding black steeds, while 

I to the center advanced the herald 
loudly proclaiming the challenge. I 
knew not who they all were,.but they 
made a gallant show, and I overheard 
many a name spoken of soldiers met 
in battle— Lord Cathcart, Captain An
dre, Major Tarlton, Captain Scott. Ay! 
and they fought we‘ 1 that day, those

VTbite and Black knights on the mlm!? 
field. At last the two chiefs— Lord 

j Cathcart for the Whites, and Captain 
Watson of the Guards, for the Blacks 

I —were alone contending furiously, 
when the marshal of the field rushed 
in between, and struck up their weap- 

' 3US. declaring the contest done, the 
honor of each aide proven. Aa the 
company broke up, flowing forward to 
the great bouse beyond, the vast 

I crowd of onlookers burst through the 
‘ guard Hoes, and, like a mighty torrent.
I sw ept over the field. , It was a wild. 
Jubilant, yelling mass, so dense as to 
he Irresistible, even tboee of us Oh 
horseback being pressed forward, 
helpless chips on the stream.

I endeavored to press back, but my 
restive animal, startled by the dig of 
the spur, the yells, the waving of 
arms, refused to face the tumult, and 
whirled madly about For a moment 
I all but lost control, yet even as be 
plunged rearing into the air, I saw be
fore me the appealing face of a wom
an. How she chanced to be there 
alone. In the path of that mob, 1 
know not; where her escort had dis
appeared, and how ebe bad become 
separated from her party, has never 
been made clear. But this I saw, even 
as I struggled with the hard-mouthed 

i brute under me— a slender, girlish fig
ure attired as a lady of the Blended 
Rose, a white, frightened face, arms 
outstretched, and dark blue eyes be- 

' seeching help. Already the front of 
I the mob was upon her, unable to 
I swerve aside because of the thousands 
I pushing behind. In another moment 
she would be underfoot, or hurled Into 
the air. Reckless of all else, I dug 

' in my spurs, yelling to the Light Dra
goon beside me, even as my horse 

i leaped. I scarcely know what hap
pened. or how it was accomplished—

I only I bad the reins gripped in my 
teeth, both my bands free. That in
stant I caught her; the next she was 

‘ on my arm, swung safely to the aaddle, 
held to me with a grip of steel, the 

I animal dashing forward beneath bis 
I double burden into the open field. 
'Then the dragoon, riding madly, 
gripped the bit, and the affair was 
over, although we must have gal
loped a hundred yards before the 
trembling horse was brought to a 
stand. Leaving him to the control of 
the soldier, I sprang to the ground 
bearing the lady with me. We were 
behind one of the pavilions, facing the 

, bouse, and she reeled as ber feet 
touched the earth, so that I held her 
from falling. Then ber lashes lifted, 
snd the dark blue eyes looked into my 

, face.
"You must pardon my roughness," I 

apologised, "but there was no time 
for c tn m q s N "

I Bhe smiled, a flood of color coming 
back into the clear cheeks, ss she I drew slightly sway.

I " I sppredete that, sir," frankly, 
, shaking out ber ruffled akirta, "and 
i you have made knighthood reel."
I "Then," I ventured, “may 1 hope to 
receive the reward, fair lady?"

She laughed, a little tremor of ner
vousness in ths sonnd, but her eyes 
full of challenge.

"And whet is that?"
"Your name; the hope o f better eo  

qualntance."
Her eyes swept my uniform ques 

tioningly. '
"You ero not of the ganieonff”
"No; • ’'courier Just arrived from 

New York."
"Yet an oAcer; aarely then you will 

be preceat toalgkt?"
“The prIvUefa la tt aafflelent-

e

If I miif
Timptad! Haw, Uvr •

FOOT piedgUg BM A daMiL** f  ’ 
Bha laaghM agala, oaa hand graap* 

lag tka k » g  aUkea aklrt «
"Toa aak mneb—my nama, m battw 

acquaintance, a danc%—ell tkla for 
merely eavlBg me from a mob. Ton 
are aot a modeet kalgbt, I fear. Bup- 
poae 1 refuse?**

"Then am I soldier enough to oome 
unasked, snd win my welcome."

T  thought as much," thw long 
lashes opening up to me the depths 
of the blue eyes. "I promise nothing

I

banui It )

--------------
The Santa Fe Live Stock Demonatration Train 'will be in 

Canyon, Tueaday, December 17th, from IIKX) a. m. to 1*4X>q. 
m. U will be in Umbarger the game day fitom 9KX) a. m. to 
10:90 a. m. and in Amarillo same day from 2:90p.m. toS.'OOp.m.’̂ tl 

live Stock Demonstration. The train will carry Dairy Cows, 
Dairy Equipment, Model Site, Hogg, Poultry and Poultry 
Eouipment.

in addition to the demonstration practical talks will be 
en on dairy cows, silos, hogs and poult^. Good exh|mlii^| 
No charges. Every fanner, fanner’s wile, banker, merehd^t 
and business man should be there. Nothing of interest to 
school childred below the sixth grade;

TRAIN WILL GOME RAIN OR SHINE

• 7 "Jf 1̂- "Si

Rest Estste Trantfert.

CsuQht Her—the AnimsI Dsshing For
ward Beneath the Double Burden 
Into the Open Field.

then, nor forbid. But there is Captain 
Grant aeeklug me. If I do not apeak 
of gratitude. It ia nevertbeleaa In my 
heart, air," she swept me a curtsey, to 
which I bowed hat in hand, “and now 
au revoir.”

I stood as she left me, atarlng while 
she croaaed the lawn and Joined a 
dark-faced officer of Rangera. Once 
she glanced back over her ahoulder, 
and then diaappeared in the crowd 
of revelers.

I bad not intended to remain In 
Philadelphia through the night. Al
ready I bad secured the information 
sought, and now must consider the 
safest and quickest method of escape. 
It seemed to me this night, given up 
to revelry, afforded the beat poaslhle 
opportunity for my safely passing the 
British guard Ilnea. Tomorrow dlacl 
pline would be resumed, the aoldler!<

would return to thoir pi"-', ti .'* > 
citizens of the city ITould atfalti a; 
pear on the streets. Thi».*ouId gnat- 
ly intensify my danger, for, at any 
moment. I might encounter some one 
who knew me, who might denounce 
me to the authorities.

That this was the ezact truth of the 
situation could not be denied, yet, 
now, every reckless Impulse of my 
disposition urged me to remain; the 
Invitation of those laughing blue eyes, 
the challenge I read in the lady’s fair 
face, the unsolved mystery of her iden
tity, all aomblned in a temptation I 
found it Impossible to resist. For a 
dance with her, a possible undeistand- 
Ing, I was willing to venture life Itself.

It must have been nearly nine 
o’clock when, in company with a 
young cornet, I rode up to the house 
given up to festivities, and, turning 
over our horses to the care of cavalry 
grooms, climbed the wide steps to the 
door leading into the bail.

All was a riot of color, rich, bewil
dering. with smiling faces, and laugh
ing lips everywhere. In such a spot, 
amid such surroundings, war seemed 
a dream, a far-off delirium.

My companion disappeared, and, 
to escape the pressure of those surg
ing back and forth through the wide 
doorway, I found passage close to the 
wall, and half circled the room, finally 
discovering a halting place in the re
cesses of a window, where, partially 
concealed myself by flowing curtains. 
1 could gaze out over the briUlant as
semblage. Half ashamed of the plain
ness 8f my own attire, and feeling a 
stranger and an alien, I was yet con
sciously seeking the one face which 
bad lured me there.
'Enough conversation reached me to 

disclose a promiaed display of fire
works on the lawn, and almost imme
diately a magnificent bouquet of rock
ets shot up into the black sky, illuml- 
oating everything with a glare of lire. 
This waa followed by the lighting np 
of the triumphal arch, and the hurst- 
ing of halloona high overhead. Attract
ed by the spectacle, 1 was etarlng ont 
at the dazzling scene, when a voice 
spoke at my ahoulder.

" T ls  a relief to eee even one sol
dier present ready for duty.”

I turned to look into a pair of steady 
bhie eyes, with a bit. of mocking laugh
ter in their depths, the face revealed 
clearly In the glare of the rockets.

"Necessity only,” I managed to re
ply. "I can be as gorgeous as these 
others, had I brought a bag with me."

"No doubt; every Brltieb regiment 
trice to outdo the others in ribbons 
and gold lace. Really they become 
tiresome with such foppery in war 
times. See how' they play tonight, 
like children, the city practically un
guarded from attack." sb« waved an 
ungloved hand toward tke dark with
out. "I venture there are men ont 
yonder, sir, who are not dancing and 
laughing away tbeae boura."

My cheeka burned.
"You mean Waablngton’s troops?"

(Continued Next Week)

Mrs. A. J. Jenninj?8 to Mrs. 
Artie Pliillips, south half of sec
tion Ki2, block h, con.side rat ion, 
exchan^fe of property.

A bill of sale was tile«l for the 
Noi thvvH.si Texa.s Teli>j)hone Co., 
to tho Southwestern Teleuraph 
anil Telephone Co., IransferriuK 
the lines runninj,; thruuj;li this 
eily, ex>n side rat ion $101,(XX).

Joseph G. l..akenan to W. Lot- 
ne.v Barnes, Ti)*̂  acres in surveys 
45 and 4() in bloC‘C 0, considera
tion $10,620.

J. M. Myers to Dora Pearl 
Melroy, lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 
17 in block 51, Canyon, consider
ation $2,500.

Aujrust Kaiser to O. I. Smith, 
lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12 in block 
69, consideration $1,400.

A. H. Thom()son to J. T. Hoi 
land, lots 11, 12 and 13 in block 
43, Canyon, consideration $2,000.

•A. B. Caije to T. B. Slauj;hter,

section 46, block 1, Tyler T ap ,, 
consideration $2,628.

Lyman Hutchinjfs to August 
Rahlfs, all of south half of sur
vey 44, block M-8, consideration' 
$6529.20.

Madam, Read McCall*s The Fashion Authority'
^  McCAlX'S U •  Ur>«. wtiatk. kaa4- 
•wtal, iUtMiratod 100-pa«« OMWtglr 
M t h a t  b Um  kaMl-
IMM • i f i c i a a c r  ml 1,100,000
wo— ■ Mck nio »>k

Kacti iMtM U hiimfur of IZohloiu, tencr- 
work, Intoroalliic otMxt itorloo, oacl Mono 
of Ubor-oovln* and inonrz-aavinz Idtioo 
for oromon. Tboro or* moro Uuu> M of 
Iho nowoot doolipu o f  tb o  oolebtaMd 
UeCAUL HATTEKNS tn oocb lootto.

MoOALL PATTKRSn —  flunouo fcr 
Mylo, fit, olmpllcfty oad ocoDomy. Only 
to Bod U emU oacto.

Tbo pubUobon of IfcCAU.’S wlU opoad 
thauoaliido of dolUn ostro In tbo oeaiUiz 
montlu In ordor lo koop UrOALL’a hooa 
and biouldan abova all oUior woWM'o 
macaatnao at any prk». H o w a v a r . 
MrCau.'S U only Me a yaar; poatUvaly 
wortli ll.CO.
Too May loloct *of Oao BtCiB FoWork Ftoq

your Oral ropy of McCAlX’S, If you 
rubocribo quickly. 0
m  icCAU esarm. m  Vai im  St. Nw T«i

•  MOTP In. .  enpr of M cCAI.I.’S woodoe
lul MTw pvrmium fAiakigue. Seiwple 
trra rgUtegue alto lire oa aeqeeet.

AGENTS Wontad EVXRYWHERE

During

BARGAIN DAYS 

December
a iiia  Period Only)

You can aubscrlba, rwnaw or ox* 
land your aubacription to

FORT WORTH
Star- Telegram
•nd got thia big modarn Dai'y and Sunday nowspapar, uting
ASSO C IA TK D  TRESS. TK.:.'..-< -NEWK SEUVjCK , .N A 'riO N AL  
N E W S  A SSO C IA T IO N . K l'lr.g completa Marketa wttli A L L  tho 
uowrt EVERY  D A Y  frorii E V E R Y W H E R E —ov<t  our own 
'Maaaad wira”— 12 tu 24 hours ahead of any other iiewaia:>er.

A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
(N o  part yaar.) (Only.)

Sand in your aubacription bafora P??C. l.'i. Aftar thia data tho 
raguiar prico— 00 oanti par mone".— will strictly pravffiU

AGENTS Wanted EVER /W HERE

Both Star Telegram and Randall 4 
County News during Bafgain ' 
Days for only $4.25.

L. N. Dalmont N. J. S«chr«st M. S K«llr
Mail Ordars Raoaiva Prompt Attention. Aak for Catalog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Orowera of Native Treea from the best selected varieties on the Plains. 
FruiL Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Rosea, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato snd Cabbage Plants In season. Largest and best 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nec
essity for handling Nursery stock. Investigation solicited.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

On account of the scarcit.v of 
labor, the work on the Texico ex
tension of the Coleman,cut off 
has not progressed as rapidly as 
was expected,although the grad' 
log on this rood is 40 per cent

Que&s in Kaffir, Maize and Wheat Contest
(Please write very plain)

Name................................................................ ................

Address..:..............

My guess is.

(Fill out this space if your guess is not oii your own subscripttea) i  
This guess is on subscription of ‘ -

N [ s m o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

V
•• Awe

log on tms rosa IS su per cent ..*.  ̂ ^
completed At present. I  ?, Ad iw u . . : . . . . ! . .   ..............i C w


